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Cemetery Here Receives 
$196.83 During October
Ten gifts, totaling $196 8.1. 

were received by Cross Plains 
Cemetery /Vsseciation for main
tenance of the local burial 
grounds during (Xiober. accord
ing to a re[>ort from Mrs F'aul 
McCowen, secretary-treasurer 
of t.he organization.

It was also reported that two 
gifts, amounting to $ 100. has re
cently been received for the 
endowment fund for the ceme
tery.

Mrs McCowen listed the fol
lowing donors and respective 
amounta to the regular mainte
nance fund for October Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. I.«e $25. W. B 
McDowell $10. F. V Tunnell 
F.state $25. Mrs. Maudie I>ong- 
hofham $40, E C. Neeb Estate 
$40, Alma Illingworth $5. W. 
T. Pones $5, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
burn J. Scheldorf $10, Mr and 
Mrs C W Freeman $10. and 
S () Montgomery Estate $21 21.

had a good week, 
first District lO-.A 

M over Eaarly, and 
nent went eight 

, ui guessing results 
i football games The 
[Xrcentage raised the 
^rage to 70 per cent 
fW picks. Results of 

an-Lometa game 
included becau.se 

not be found

Recent donations to the en- 
downient fund lx.*ing solicited to 
evetrfually provide permanent 
care for the cemetery came 
from Kate Womack $25 and 
Clay and Mollie Cade Estate 
$75

.Mrs McCowen reported that 
the total of the endowment fund 
now stands at $1.086 87

Donations to either the reg
ular maintenance or endowment 
funds may l>e made by depos
iting ^ fts  at the Citizens State 
Bank in Cross Plains or by mail
ing contributions to Mrs Mc
Cowen in care of the bank It 
was pointed out that gifts should

Gifts To Cemetery 
At Pioneer Lag

Donations to Pioneer Ceme
tery are lagging

Sirs Ethel Brown, secretary- 
treasurer for the cemetery as
sociation at Pioneer, announced 
*.his week that only $12 82 was 
received during the month of 
October All of that was for 
the endowment fund which will 
in the future provide permanent 
care for the burial ground 

Only three gifts were re
ceived for the care fund. They 
totaled $55 The ot.her funds, 
$66 82, came from interest on

Changes In Peanut
Program Said Bad
Recently announced changes 

in the 1974 peanut program are 
causing Cross Plains and per
sons in other parts of the na
tion anxious moments in the 
future of the peanut industry 

The changes were announced 
by U. S .Secretary of Agricul
ture Earl Butz at a recent press 
conference in Washington. D C.deposits

I>ate.st donors and respective. ^*‘P‘**Tedly the changes were 
amounts to the endowment fund; reduce rising costs of
were reported as follow: Mr !

be” ctea'riy'mVrked Pal® »25. , “  Ky
which fund the donation is in.j ' J "  Nora Phillips $a) and Mrs | I J '  ASncuh

■Minnie Phillipis Roberts $10 i Stabilization and Conser-
. . , . . r II fa There were no donation^ to Service office at Baird
.U-knowledgements of all g i f t s , , m a i n t e n a n c e  fund ' 1' will be no price sup-

per cent of loan rate and not Congress In an apparent effort 
on a bid tia.sis as ui the pavl. | to wreck t.he peanut program 
(6( Price suppHart functions w ill; Butz’s program adjustments are 
be transferred from grower j expecteil to increase program

tended.

to the two funds will be made si*cond cons<*cutive for peanuts found to con-
through columns of the Review month This fund is to pro- aflatoxin imoldt (2' Trans-
on a monthly basis

Bisons Host Ranger 
In Last Home Game
Cross Plains Buffaloes will be slight eidge On the season

.seeking a second consecutive 
District 10-A football game Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. in Buffalo 
.Stadium, It Ls t.he last game for 
the 1973 Herd

.\t .stake in the tilt will be at 
least a share of third place. 
The two squads now hold third 
place with Santa .\nna. all with 
1-2 league marks. Tlie winner 
in Fridav's contest could emerge 
as .sole (Kissessor of third place. 
Santa .\nna goes against Bangs. 
unw(‘aten in league action.

The visiting Bulldogs have 
only one victory this sea.son. 
that was an up.'et win over 
Santa .\nna in the conference 
opener Since then Ranger has 
bt*en tumbled by the league's 
co-leaders. De Leon 50-0 and 
Bangs 20-0 Comparison scores 
has the Buffaloes with a slight 
edge .Mthough loring to De

Cross Plains has tallied 134 
points, an average of just under 
17 points |>er game while Ran
ger has scored only 46, just 
less than a touchdown per out
ing. Defensively the Herd also 
has an advantage having yield
ed 110 points in eight games, 
an average of ju.st under 14 
points, while the Bulldogs have 
allowed 218 points, a norm of 
just over 27 points per outing. 
In three district games Cross; 
Plains has Uilted just 21 points 
and allowed 38 In a like number! 
of contests Ranger has put 27 
points on the scoreboard and 
allowed 84

Pre-season polls rated Friday's 
vusitors as the numbt*r two unit

vide monev for maintaining the J>eanuts by sale, least
burial plot until the $10,000 eliminat-
goal of t.he endowment fund isi**^ I>ong term leases previous 
reached Only slightly over *•'' ^PPtoved will be hon<n*d 
half of the endowment fund ' tiuf^hon of agreement
quota has been raised. The .sec-''^* The storage, handling and 
retary asks that any person l l > e e n  increased 
wishing to help with the up-' l ' 'o  dollars jK-r ton <4) f.lim- 
keep of the Pion«‘er Cemetery *^^l*on of tolerance relating to 
to please get donations in a t ' treasured acreages This makes 
earliest convenience I more important to plant

assfxriatiuns to Mate and county 
A.SCS Offices

It is thought by many grow
ers. handlers and administra
tive personnel in the peanut 
industry, that the annuonced 
changes will take much of the 
narrowing profit from peanut 
production at all phases of the 
industry! thereby having an ad
verse effect on economy of 
areas which lean heavily on the 
product for a caNh crop 

Following is a release pre
pared by Ross \Vili«in. manager 
of the Southwestern Peanut 
Growers' .\ss<x.iation at Gorman, 
explaining the injurious effect 
seen by his organization on the 
program change^

costs sutistantially in spite of 
the fact tliat the Secretary stat
ed in hh October 24 Washing
ton press conference that he 
estunated program costs to be 
reduced to $6 6 million as a re
sult of the changes

“Butz s plan to shift the field 
and supervisorv functions from 
the 3 area growers association.^ 
to state and county ASCS offices 
is expected to result in sub
stantial cost increases as well 
as removing the degree of in
dependence that peanut growers 
enjoy presentlv through the as
sociations The aassociations 
(Southwestern Peanut Growers 
.\ss(K;iatiun for the southwesti 
also serve the growers effective-

.-Ml gifts to either fund, 
should bt* sent to Mrs. Brown 
at Route 1 Bo.x 1.57. Rt.sing 
.Star, Te.xas 76471 or to the Citi
zens State Bank in Cross Plains 
Donors should clearly mark to 
which fund each gift is to be 
deposited

within Ihe farm allotment »5' 
Minimum resale level of 115

Frank Spencer Found 
Dead Last Wednesday

“Agriculture .s.Kretary Butz |y as a Iwrgaining tool for 
dealt oeanut growers a series growers with buyers and other 
of severe blows in hLS decision trade agencies Our southwest- 
fo m a k e  6 administrative grn assiK'iation also is the or- 
changes in the 19<4 (leanut pro- ganization that serves growers 
gram These changes involve ad- through legislative, research 
ministration of the |>eanut price education and marketing »c- 
supjMirt program and involved tivities
no action on the part of the “The prop'isal of USDA to re-

! vise the CCC sales policy for 
i its peanut stocks to provide a 
! minimum re.sale level of 115

Girl Known Locally 
Is Campus Beauty

Frank P. Spencer. 73-year-old 
lifelong resident of the Cross 
Plains area and prominent farm- 
■' «nd stockmai was 'in ! 

dead at his home about 12 
miles west of here last Wed-

Mi.ss Deborah .1 Cearley,; n«*sdav evening 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R L . Discovery of the body was

.............. . (Bobbyi Cearley of .Austin, has made by Vernon Spencer, hroth-
in District lOA The Bulldogs been crowned All Campus Beau- f  D'e deceased and another
have at least 10 returning letter-1 ty at .Southwe.M Texas State neighohr .f. L fanner, about
men back for its 4-6 team of' University at San Marcos / 4o p m W ^nesday Justice of
1972 the unit that defeated the Miss Cearley is the grand- the Peace L I Mitchell of

.V, w ^ w ! Buffaloes 7-6 on a late touch- daughter of Mr and Mrs. D C Cross Plains, w.ho called to
and Bangs, t.he Herd hasi Bulldogs Hargrove, J r . of Gross Plains the «ene ruled death by natur-

been dropfievi by smaller scores, average to good size and She is a junior drama major al causes and fixed the time
thfl for break- at Southwest Texa.s .State Uni- of death al)ovving to De Ix»cn and Bangs 

by identical 16-0 verdicts In 
non-conference battles both 
lost to C isco by similar scores.

Buffaloes own a 3-5 season 
mark, and statistically hold a

pos.sess the siH*ed for break 
a wav threat The unit is, how
ever, a relatively young group.

Some of the top Bulldogs ex- 
{>ected to face the Herd Fri
day are End Martin Golhke, ‘230- 
pounder. Clyde Grimes, 195- 
[K>und tackle. Ouinn Robinson» J I J* R A I I |K>UnCl 13CK10, v/UinilMetnOdlSl Acre-nour lOO-pound tackle, jack Pearson.
19h-pound guard. Mark UKky.

Fvpnt fin Nnv 17LYu III J v I V/II IlU V . I I David Graham and Sam Snead. 
U n i t e d  .MethodLst both 150-pound back.s

Frank Spancer

['feks remain in the 
.1973 gridiron season, 

of this week's con- 
go either way. 

(lasses are am

First
Church of Cross Plains ha-s 
scheduled its annual Lord's 
Acre-Hour event for Saturday, 
Nov 17, according to Rev. 
Luther Helm, pastor

Feature of the yearly fund 
raising will be a turkey supper 
with all the trimmings going 
for $2 j>er plate Tickets to the 
supper are on sale at several 
points in town. Rev. Helm point
ed out He added that plates 
will also be delivered to local 
homes for persons who cannot 
attend

In conjunction wnth the sup
per will be an auction sale fea-

alxiut 10 hours l>efore 
versity. discoverv of the body. Mr. .Spen-

The beauty will represent cer died near his butane tank 
Sout.hwe.st Texas at Michigan in his front yard 
Tech University's “Winter Car- Funeral .service wa,s held Fri- 
nival" January 30 to February day at 2 pm  from Higgin- 
3 as her prize for winning the bot.ham P'uneral Chapel in Cross 
title Plains for the well liked and and former local pastor, and the policy is directlv opposite to

The coed is well known in; former oresidenl of Calla.han ^ev Luther Helm, present pas- the direction of increased ex- 
Cross Plains, having visited here j County Pioneers Association tor of the First United .Metho- portation of peanuts that indus- 
many times Officiating were the Rev Lloyd ,jist Church in Cross Plains tr\ has been encouraged by
------------------------  j Coker, pastor of th,;̂  I nited Hunal was in Ross Cemeterv 1 •'sD.\ to pursue
Clasp Envelopes • The Review] .Methodist Church in Rising Star jjamd under the directum of I The decision to eliminate 

~  ~ ~  Higginbotham Funeral Home of transfers by lea.se and sale of

per cent of the loan rate on 
both domestic and diversion 

! sales will in all likelihood re
sult in exorbitant costs to CCC.

I Presently CCC stocks are mov- 
i ing into the export market and 
I domestic oil market at pnees 
; somewhat below the donteMic 
edible price level Export and 
oil markets have traclitionally 
been at levels less than the 
domestic edible market price 
which is ha.sed on the CCC loan 
rate To arbitrarily' place a 

' minimum of 115 percent of the 
CCC loan rate on slocks will in 
effect l(X'k those stocks in 
warehouses at CCC exfvense. 
.\fter a period of month.s these 
peanuts deteriorate in quality 
and become subject to rancidity, 
attacks by insects rodents and 
h.'ss of value for both f<K>d and 
( ru.shing usage This chan^• ap- 
fiear- to he a lawful effort to 
totally wreck the pre.sent pro
gram by a planned escalation of 
program costs .Additonally, this

Buffaloes Tame Early 21 ~6 
For First District 10-A Win

luring suc.h Items as a black m league acUon. 
heifer color television set. quilts, i .Although the action was not 
laniDS china hutch, needle; sluggish, the first quarter and 
work and wall pockets > first 10 minutes of the second

Rev Helm said that any per- jveriod. the two teams plavcxi on 
son who would like to donate I an even ba.sis In the contest
items to the auction may bring! Buffs held a 13 to5 first down
them to the ba.sement of the edge and 140 yards rushing for 
church “Thev will be appre- Buffs to 61 for the Longhorns,
ciated." the pastor said Both units had several turn-

He added that all persons of overs
the community and surroundngi Early failed to capitalize on

Cross Plains Ituffaloes broke a Horn fumble at the Early 20 
a four-game losing skein and When Cross Plains finally did 
won their first District 10-A i score it was in a hurry An 
contest la.st Fridav in decision- j Early punt gave Cross Plains 
mg host Earlv Longhorns 21-6. I the ball at the Herd's 20. Two 

The win Ixiosted the Herd s | plays netted 10 yards, but on 
season record to 3-5 and to 1-2 first dowm Halfback Randy

Hunter was dropped for a two-

areas are cordially invited to 
the supper and auction

vood should continue 
^*ith a victory over 

He, 34-6.
[̂ Way find the Albany 

tough, and should 
libout two touchdowns.

at Hamilton could 
ip We'U Ukc the 
on a come-back 

two points. 26-26.
aed on Page 5)

GARDEN CLUB SLATES  
m e e t in g  o n  FRIDAY

The Cross Plains Garden Club 
will meet Friday. Nov 9. at 
2 p.m in the home of Mrs 
Everett Wright

Program will be “Conserve 
Today for the Glory of Na
ture”.

Hostesses will be Mrs Had
den Payne, Mrs W'right and 
Mrs. ^Bke Bowden.

a break early in the game k^arly 
took the opening kick and had

yard loss. Crawford then hurl 
ed a long pass to End Greg 
Turner at abiait midfield, and 
Turner outran defenders the 
remainder of the 72 yards Tun 
Bishop toed the extra point for 
a 7-0 lead with two minutes left 
in the first half.

A fourth down gamble even
tually paid off for the Herd in 
the third quarter. Early needed 
less than a yard at the Horn 
30 and gambled, but Buff de
fenders topped the Horn Quarto punt The ball hit a Bison J - a e r s

9 u-mp om recovere Bisons nine plays toand a I/onghom recovered 
the Cross Plains 35 Bi.sons 
held, and that was followed by

thnisU and punt, by, U W

Voter turnout in Cross Plain.s

Cross Plams : acreage allotments will work
Bom (Xtolier 21. 1900 nea; severe hardships on elderly 

Cross Plains, he married the :and owners, widows and others 
former Helen Neeb on .Aug 12. who had made plans to lease 
1932. at Baird, and the c o u p le  t.heir allotments It will result 
made their home at the farm m reduced income to persons 
west of Cross Plains until she who through prior action of

tally after a five-yard penalty 
moved the oval to the Early 35 
Tally came on a three-yard pass 
from Crawford to End Brad
^ u d e n  on a fourth d o .p  playj ^
Again B^hop .pi t the uprwht b ro th e l Ver-
for a 14-0 advantage wnth 3 20 
left in the third stanza.

died Feb 19 1972 .She died
following multiple injuries suf
fered in an automobile acci
dent on .Nov 17, 1971

Survivors include a daugh
ter. Mrs H R .lefferies of

non of (Toss Plams. and Hay- 
nie of Dallas, one sister. Mrs 

Buffalo Turner set the next Qppr of l^ngview, and
touchdown up with an intercep- grandchildren 
tion of an Early pass at the pallbearers were Franzel 
Horn 11 On the next play Half- odom Hadden Pavne. Glenn 
back Rex Beggs crossed the payne, J L Bonner.' I>*wis For- 
double stnpe with 11 16 left in gnd Tommie Hams
the game Once again Bishop ______________
kicked the extra point for a
21-0 lead PIONEER LADIES SLATE

Early took the ensuing kick. SUPPER ON THURSDAY 
an onsides attempt which failed^ pioneer I.adies CTub wnll

both teams
F.arlv in the second period .  ̂ .

Cross Plains had a touc.hdowm Tuesday in the election on nine 
nulUfied bv a holding penalty proposed amendments to the 
The play was a nine-yard pass Texa.s Constitution was extreme- 
from Quarterback Roger Craw-j ly light 
ford to Fmd Randy Pancake.
The opportunity was when
an unidentified Buff recovered

It was thought that less than 
100 Cross Plains voters would 
cast ballots in the vote

by inches, and marched 50 yards 
to paydirt Scoring play of the 
sue play drive was a 13-yard 
toss frosTi Skaggs to John Wal- 
don Key of the drive was a 
38-yard aerial from Skaggs to 
Ronnie Sewalt.

In the fading moments of the 
game a promising Buff drive 
wa.s .halted when Sewalt Inter
cepted a Buff aerial in the 
end zone The drive originated 
at the lyvnghom 35 when an 
unidentified Buff swiped an 
Early pass The drive covered 

! 23 yards in five plays

hold their annual Harve.at Sup
per at the club hosi.se next 
Thursdav evening at 7 .30 Vis
it iors are always welcome.

Congress planned to lease their 
allotments The elimination of 
all tolerance in plantings of 
farm allotments may result in 
heavy marketing quota penal
ties again.st many farmers who 
made slight, insignificant and 
hone.st errors in calculating 
planted acreage This change re
moves all rea.son and logic in 
tradititmal methods of determ
ining farmers compliance with 
marketing quota regulations 

The increase to $17 00 per 
ton in storage, handling and in
spection charges will result in 
a reduction in sales value of 
about $.30 million dollars to the 
nations farmers while sav-ing 
CCC an estimated 8 5 million 
dollars on peanuts to tie placed 
in loan This is true becau.se 
the CCC loan rate, which will be 
17 dollars less than support 
in 1974. will also establish the 
price paid by shellers on com- 

I mercial purchases T3ii.s charge 
to growers causes the price paidLOCAL PASTOR ATTENDS 

BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION them under the CCC price sup- 
Rev Curtis T Simpson, pas- port program to go under the 

tor of the local First Baptist 75 per cent of parity and then 
C.hurch. is attending the Bap-1 provides for a $17 per ton handl- 
tLst State Convention at Corpus ing charge to growers.
Christi this week.

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
fire in Cross Plains.

"These changes were an
nounced by the SecreUry with

(Continued on Page 8)
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Burkett Sector News
Brief But Interesting

By Lov*y NIchoU
Mr. and Mrs. Hap Bearden 

were given a shower at the 
Burkett Baptist Church after 
the worship services Sunday 
night There was a very good 
turn out Cake, cookies, punc.h 
and coffee was served. Every
one had a good tune.

Mr. Johnnie Tunney of Bor- 
ger, Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs 
L it  Mountain and Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Strickland and family over 
the week end

Mr. Bill Carroll and son, 
Mark, of Freeport, spent the 
week end with his parents. Mr | 
and Mrs .A. H Carroll.

Viaiting the A H Carrolls 
Saturday night was Mr. Carroll s 
siater, Mrs Elta Downs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Evans. Mr 
and Mrs Delbert Boyle and Mr 
and Mrs Rees<‘ Porter attended 
church services Sunday morning 
in Leuders Bro Leonard Wan- 
gooer, former pastor of Burkett 
Church of CJirist was holdim; 
the services .\fte r services 
they had lunch at the church 
with all the members Thev vi.'- 
ited with the Evans daughter 
Mr. and rMs BUI Goss and fani 
ily. Also vi.'riting the Goss was 
another daughter. Mrs Betty 
Jane Chatham and Connie of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs Kleiber of Mid

land announces the arrival of a 
son. James -Marsh, October 28, 
1973 He weighed 6 pound and 
13 ounces. Grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Wade Golson of 
Burkett and .Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Kleitier of Euless. He also has 
a brother. Matt, and sister. 
Dawn .Mother and son are do
ing fine.

Visiting the Wade Golsons 
over t.he week end were Mi. 
and .Mrs Tony Golson of Mid
land and Mr and Mrs Joe Gol
son and Tamara of Trent

Rising Star Soldier
In Germany Exercise

BILL CULVAHOUSE BUYS 
HOME ON EAST 7TH HERE

Mr. and Mrs Bill Culvahouso 
completed transactions one day 
lust week whereby they became 
owners of the house on East 
7th Street formerly owned by 
James .N'ichols. The house has 
been formerly knowm as the 
Mrs Mack Campbell place 

The home has been recently 
remodeled and redecorated

M A T T R E S S E S
*  New and Renovated
*  Choice of Firmness
*  Choice of Ticking
A Cleaned. Felted Cotton 

New Innersprmg Unit 
A New Mattress Guarantee
WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
1507 Austin In Brownwood 
In CroM Plains Call 72S-5142

.\miy ITivate David -V Grif
fin, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs .An
drew W Griffin of Route 2. 
Ri.sing >star. participateil with 
other .American and Allied 
triH>ps in exercise Reforber \ ’ 
in Germany. Oct. 10-16 

The nulitary airlife command 
flew approximately 11 IKK) U. S - 
Ba.sed si>ldiers and more than 
1 (100 tons of equipment to three 
different airfields in Cremiay 
in preparation for the event 

Immediateely after arriving 
overseas, the redeployed units 
drew combat gear and vehicles 
from prepositioned storage sites 
in Germany and moved to the 
exercise area to begin the seven- 
day field maneuver 

Pitted against the airlifted 
fon-es were Europe-based ele
ments of N.ATO foires of the 
I S. Germany and Canada.

The exercise, conducted by 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff and 
.N.ATO, focused on the proced
ures and techniques for receiv
ing. equippmg, assembling and 
employing units after they ar
rive rather than on rapid de- 
plovment of troops from the 
I S

IM Griffin is regularly as
signed as a driver in Troop .A. 
3rd Squadron. 7th Cavalry of 
the 3rd Infantry Divi.sion in 
.sxhweinfurt, Germanv.

Gary Harris of Carrollton 
spent last Saturdav night here 
with his grandmother, Mrs Her
man 'Ophelia Hams.

Clasp envelopes at Review.

SUBSCRIBE NOW - BARGAIN RATES 
O N(tljt Slbilme 3Rtporttr-jlfii)5

R*od m er* local W att T ax at N ew t - Com* 
p lo to  Stock  M a rk e t  - D o ily  w ith  S u n d ay  
Swbtcribort rocoivo Swndoy Cemict - Local 
and Coble TV Guido each  Sundoy.

YOU SAVE 30%  
BY THE YEAR. . 
BY
MAIL IN 
WEST TEXAS

one yo c
Morning A Sunday

one year
morning only

SU BSCIIB f TNRODCN TOUR 
MOINC-TOWR ACiNT

City Taxes for 1973
AA«y bo paid at the City Hall 

Croat Plaint, Toxat

PAY NOW AND SAVE 
PENALTY AND INTEREST

MRS. AVA CHILDERS 
City Tax Collector

PtHfM, T « m«

NORTH CLYDE FIELD  GETS 
SMALL OILER IN RE ENTRY

A re-entry project has been 
completed as a small well in 

j the regular field four miles 
1 north of Clyde

IxH-ated one-half miles south 
of production, it is Mar-Bet Oil 

i Co of Abilene .Vo 1 Wallace 
Johnson Site is 330 feet from 

; the south and west lines of Sei- 
I tion 70, BBB&C Survey

Daily potential was four bar
rels of 40 gravity (>il. plus two 
barrels of w ater’ It is pumping 
from |H>rforaticns at 18.30-33 
feet, treated with 250 gallons 
of mud acid and fractures with 
10 sacks of sand and 50 barrels 
of water The hole vsas cleaned 
out to 1.917 feet.

The venture was plugged in 
1954 by I -A. Parmer at 1 937 
feet.

Deadline for news is 10 a m
1 i Tue.sday.

Cross Pl«ins Reviow —  2 W e d n e s d a y> NoJ
MRS. CHARLIE BIRD BACK 
FROM LONG HOSPITAL STAY

.Mrs Chadie Bird was re
cently released from a Brown- 
w(kk1 hoipital where fhe had 
been a medical patient for 
many weeks .She is now at her 
home at l.akewood Recreation 
Center, and she is reported to 
be> slowly improving.

Mrs Jimmy D (rj 
near Hree kenridge ^ 
n^esday night and! 
Thursday here with

tlay Mr Cox was 
Mrs. Dickson’s sign] 
well-drilling leas*."

Supplies a]

WELCOME TO SERVICES AT . . .

F irs t  B a p tis t Churej
10TH A MAIN CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

SI NDAY SCHtKlL
MORNING W ORSHIP................................  {[
CHURCH TR.AIN1NG ................................
EWENING WORSHIP ......................
WEDNESDAY PR.AYER SERVICE

I u

Curtis Simpson
Pastor

Carroll r|
-Music I)ir,<

PLAIN TALK FUEL SHORTAi

lOOKl 
FOR THE 

NAMEll

, BRANDED I 
ONTHEll

THREE BEAUTIES—These 
three lovely Cross Plains 
High School students were 
recently judged the three 
mo.st beautiful girls in the 
local high school The selec
tions were made by out-of- 
town judges at the annual 
beauty contest which is spon
sored by the staff of the 
school yearbook. The Bison 
Miss Barbara Ingram, center, 
won the title of "Most Beau
tiful Girl" She is a senior 
and is the daughter of .Mr 
and Mrs Joe Ingram .At right 
IS Miss Sandv Williams, first

daughU>r of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Balkum and is a senior. Pro
ceeds from the beauty page
ant is used to help defray 
cost of ))ublishing 'The Bison. 
P.hoto through courtesy of 
the annual staff.

EDGE FDR

M ake  W in te r-T ig h t, D ra ft-F re e  Wine 
D o o rs , P o rc h e s  a n d  B re e z e w a y s

runner-up .A freshman, she is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Glenn Williams. Shown at 
left is Miss Teresa Balkum. 
.second runner-up. She is the

The Austin Jacksons have had 
in their home here for the last 
two weeks, .his great-nephew, 
little Bobby Ostermaier Bobby 
and his mother. Mrs. Barbara 
Ostermaier of Abilene are 
awaiting the homecoming of 
S-Sgt, Robert Rolland Oster 
maier who has spent the past 
year in Thailand, and who is 
due to be in .Abilene this week 
The Ostermaiers anticipate be
ing transferred to an .Air Force 
ba.se in Columbu.s. Ohio, in t.he 
near future.

YDURb I
w r m n i i l  ^PRDTECnON

EASY TO 
INSTAU
Just Cut FLEX-OGLASS to 
Size and Tack Over Screens
Mora hoM o Mol Mtraoali Mwn ■„ho«iM In loci ■ 14* crack arauiM ■ •Undaro aiio j n n « n i aouala a S Inch aquara kola in mo glau That • »«> n pm drany vMdowa b, covaring lham oith Warp's Flaî O-Olrat. '

n olhtr h by t II.

niXÔ GLASSis the OML YPIestic Window m _ _ _  GUARAUmO FOR 2 FULL YEARS!
AT TOUR HARDWARE, LU M BER  A BUILDING SUPPLY S 

WARP BROS. Chicago. III. 60651 Pioneers in Plastics Since

It Will Be Christmas Before You Kno'
. . .  W E  W ILL  BE CELEB R A T IN G  T H A N K S G IV IN G  IN A  SH O RT  
W H ILE. AN D THEN. BEFORE Y O U  K N O W  IT. IT W ILL  BE CHRIST- 
MAS!

Lay-Away Your Gifts Now!
A V O ID  TH E RUSH  AN D  DISAPPOINTM ENTS O F  LA ST MINUTE 
SH O PPIN G . C O M E  IN N O W  A N D  SH O P  LEISU RELY A N D  LET US 
W R A P A N D  P LA C E  YO U R  SELEC TIO N S IN O U R  L A Y  - A W A Y  UN
TIL N EEDED A T CH RISTM ASTIM E. A  SM A LL DEPOSIT W IL L  H O LD  
THEM  IN READINESS.

HIGGINBOTHAM
IN CROSS PLAINS
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irrel Wyatt 
In Turkey

force Staff Ser- 
p Wyatt son of 

f f  Wvat't of Cross 
, arrived for duty at 

Turkey.
a radio relay re- / 

^  an Air Force sup- 
^previously served at. 

\FB. Texas 
graduate of Cross j 
School, he attend-1 

Junior College and I 
ote I’niversity at San

rteanfs wife. Judy, is 
Eifr of Mr and Mrs. A. 

of Austin

I iairo f i e l d  g e t s
loiL VENTURES

dud ion Co. Inc. of 
I two regular field 

miles north of

(ilated for 1.200 feet I 
on a 420 acre 1

i Jackson restate spots | 
[from the north and j 

from the west lines I 
[l4. FTRR Survey. j 
for No. 24 Jackson 
930 feet from the j 
2.075 feet from the I 

Section 14. '

OIL TEST I
[ u s in g  s t a r  I
IB the regular field I 
laest of Rising Starj 
, Porter and Joe W ., 
Brownwood N’o. 1 |

lie Bishop recently | 
nds. Mr and Mrs. i 

dduth. at Hains. |

iday Strip;
lER 8

Ev Lane Dodds 
I Tatoni 
! Walsh 

Dawkins 
Hinkle 

.Busbee 
Kellar 

uflee Payne 
ty Klutts 
ith Carroll
ER 9

■ Dwayne Watson 
[Emil Ringhoffer 

1 .Mton Hornsby 
s: Worley 
i \igar
! Parson Guyn 
'■i Jane Perry 
Wright

[Claud Champion 
M Casey 
[Sherman Daniels

lER 10
Franke 

;• Hall
Manon McMillan 

[Mack Childers 
[} Bennett 
f Rolan Jones 

' Mae Ramsey 
fcn HUl
[L W Franke 

Ann Turner
RER 11
■MKIowen 
Kelley 
Edington 

Porter
[Howard McGowen 

't'lU'oocen, Jr.
McKee
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R Erwin 
Purvis

Charles McMillan 
Westerman 
Rayliee 

Hinghoffer 
-'i Hllans
ER 13

'Sue Franke 
Aiken
^  t ’ombest 

Jean W'aldraff 
'y Turner 
Flippin 
IjiLson 
Davis 
Foster
Fdwin Raiun
.V Adams 
y Cowan
RER 14

Odom 
f^wbre 
liargrove, Jr.
 ̂ Jun«i
Thomas
Freeman

O R K E M
S T A M P S

Save on our prices - Save our stamps

IT’S THE SEASON TO BE SAVING
We Honor Pood Stamps

D O U BLE S *H  G REEN  STAM PS W ED N ESD A Y  A N D  SA TU R D A Y
J . R. B. M EATS A R E U .S.D .A. INSPECTED. IF FOR ANY REASON Y O U  ARE N O T SATISFIED, W E W ILL CH EERFU LLY REFUND YO U R  M O N EY.

\

SEMI BONELESS LEAN PURE PORK. SHOP MADEPORK ROAST, per p o und . . . . . . . .  89c PORK STEAK, per pound . . . . . . . .  99c SAUSAGE, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . .  99c

Round Steak, per pound, $1
J.R.B. FAMILY PACK CENTER CUT

BACON, 1 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99c PORK CHOPS, per pound . . . . . . .  99c PORK CHOPS, per pound. . . . . .  $1.19
Bacon ARMOUR. PAN SIZE, 12 OZ. PKG. . . .  9 9c Pork Patties TENDAMADE, LB . 99c
TENDAMADE ARMOUR GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

BEEF PATTIES, per p o und . . . . . . .  99c HOT DOGS, 12 oz. pkg., each . .  89c HOT LINKS, per p o und . . . . . . . . . . .  99c
WE HAVE PLENTY OF SMALL HAMS NOW - ORDER YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY & HAM EARLY

Dairy and Frozmn Poqd^
BRIGHT S  EA RLY, IMITATION

ORANGE JUICE, 3, 12 oz. cans . $1
M A R G A R IN E, Miracle Corn Oil. I lb. 49c
M A R G A R IN E, Miracle Whipped, I lb. pkg. . 45c
M A R G A R IN E, Nu Maid. I Ih. Kowi . . .  49c
FRO ZEN  STRAW BERRIES. Trophy, 16 oz. . .  39c

JRB BUnERMILK, 'A gallon . . .  63c
W HIPPED TOPPIN G. Parade. 9 oz....................  49c
BRIGHT A EA RLY, IMITATION

ORANGE JUICE, 6, 6 oz. cans . .  SI
w  'W ,

vuM Mittenai now     a

I

""j. R.B.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c ,
iYou buy^ po u r  o p

MKXUK

Health A Beauty Aid§
RISE BABY FACE. REGULAR 99c

SHAVE CREAM, 6 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c

5aTj j . R.B

LCOPPBI' lAXlMI !
lOCOMl

4 oz.Ji« OHH 85c ^
VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS, 4, no. 2 c a n s . . . . . . . . .  SI
E G G S , JRB, Grade A  Large, per dozen ..............................  69c
AERO RENUZIT

ROOM DEODORANT, 7 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  43c
C A K E  MIX, Befiey Crocker, IB^/j o*-i 3 F o r .....................  $1.00
C O R N , Kounty Kist, 12 ox. can, 5 F o r ..............................  $1.00
HUNT'S

STEWED to m ato es ; 4, no. 300 cans . . .  SI

i i i a 7 3

RfOCfli T tw  c g u m  MW

S A V f lW
X  Z u T i m n a c i i w o r y t o i

s POST IWE-WITS

I

io v r $ m e o 0  e A j lA

Listerine
ANTISEPTIC — 14 OUNCE — REG. S I.39

9 9 c

SURE. REG. OR UNSCENTED — REG. S1.2S

DEODORANT, 6 oz. . . . . . . . . . . .  99c

LISTERSOL SPRAY, 14 oz..................................  $1.39
LA R G E SH ELL M A C A R O N I, Skinner’s 12 oz. 34c
PICKLES. Rainbo. sour or dill. 8 oz....................  29c
LAYER C A K E  MIX. Parade. 18 oz., 3 For . . $1.00
C A T  FO O D , Nine Lives, all 7 oz. size, 2 For . 43c

Flour
GLADIOLA — S POUND BAG

89c
.IIIIIIIW ,11111111 i

I /M
I  /  [ \

m . t n . . 0Z. BIMITSUE ^

IVORY W ith  15< C o u p o n  =

LIQUID M 1
ONLY d S C  I

9900ONLY J. R.B.
AT,

r t  1 MO-73 ofnR expires _

fHTNTMS COUPON |
ÊZS3Ê  wwSCz

COUPON PER NRCIUSC

C O O K IE S , Sunbeam, assorted, regular 39c, 3 packages $1.00

CATSUP, Hunt's, 4, 14 oz. bottles. . . . . . .  $1
DOWNY, WITH FREE MEASURING CUP. FAMILY SIZE

FABRIC SOFTENER, %  oun ces. . . . . . . . .  $2.39
WITH HERBS, HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCE no. 300 can . . . . . . . . .  29c
WITH BITS, HUNT'S

ITOMATO SAUCE, no! 300 can . . . . . . . . .  29c

MICRIN PLUS — REG. $1.59

MOUTHWASH, 18 oz. . . . . . . . .  59c
Cherrv, Reg., Orange. l.,emon. Lime — Reg 84c

LISTERINE LO ZEN G ES . . 69c

MIX DR MATCH — 4 FDR $1.00
BAR-B-0 BEANS, Campbell's ..................  No. 303 Can
PEAS, D*l Monte ................................  No. 303 Cm
CORN, Our Darling ................................  No. 303 Can

MIX OR MATCH — 5 FOR $1 00 
BEETS. Parade, cut, sliced or whole No. 303 Can
CARROTS. Parade, sliced ......................  No. 303 Can
GREENS, Parade, turnip, mustar, collord . No. 303 Can
ORANGE JUICE, Texsun ................. No. 2 Can
MEXICAN STYLE BEANS, Allen's .......... .. No. 300 Can
DOG FOOD, Strongheart, all flavors, 15̂ 4 ox..........  •/$1

sa 4U.
KING SIZE

Cheer
With 30c g  

Coupon S  
1

ONLY

OOOO J R B  ONLY 
AT %vrm THIS COUPON

I WITHOUT^ iRExriaet 1 MO-73 leoorop* $1.49
UMIT1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

Garden Fresh Produce
LETTUCE, large heads, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c

Bananas GOLDEN RIPE, PER LB. lOc I S
APPLES Red Delicious, Golden, Jonathan, per lb. . . .  19c

12cCabbage NEW CROP. PER LB.

YAMS, home grown; per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c

SA V ES  YO U  M OST  
SERVES YO U BEST

BROWNWOOD, COLEMAN, CROSS PLAINS, ABILENE, RANGER, 
EASTLAND, CISCO, DE LEON, BRADY, WICHITA FALLS LLANO, 

STAMFORD. — NO SALES TO DEALERS

— ...1H



Ex-Local Girl Marrys
Florida Man Friday Mrs. V. 1. Spivey of the Cot- 

timwood community returned to 
her home on Wednesday of last 

Miss Martha Joan Brawley following 21 days in an
Gorman and James Thomas j

MRS. V. L. SPIVEY BACK 
FROM STAY IN HOSPITAL Rowden Sector News Highlishts

Daniels of Winter Haven, Fla., 
rapeated marriage vows at 8 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 2. in in
formal ceremonies at the home 
of her aunt and uncle. Mr and 
Mrs. Ray Burns of Gorman

Audy Moore, Church of Christ 
m inister of Gorman, former 
local minister, solemnizeil the 
vows.

The bride is the daughter of 
the late Louis Franklin Braw

and broke a leg. She indicates 
that she is still having some 
pain but that she hopes to con
tinue improving and that she 
will siK»n be well.

Mrs Culweil, 68, Dies
Sunday In Eastland

lew and Mrs Medra Oley T h^  Mildred .Ann Culweil. 68.
groom s parents are Mr and Rising Star, died at 9 15
Mrs. J. Daniels of Winter Ha-  ̂ Sunday in an Eastland 
ven. Fla nursing home. Services were

The couple will make their 2 pm . Monday in Higgin-
home in Comanche for the time j,^>tham Chapel in Rising Star 
being and will move shortly to officiating was the Rev 
Winter Haven. Fla iJovd Coker, pastor of the

The bride attended Cross i  mted Methodi.st Church.
Plains Schools burial in Rising Star Cem-

Mr. Daniels is emploved bv 
the  Department of .Agrinilture g

gle.hou.se. Pa . she was the for

By Mn. N. V. Gibbs

HOWARD PAYNE PROFESSOR mer 5bldred .Ann Rixford and 
FILLS PULPIT HERE SUNDAY marned Jimmy L. Culweil at

Gniss Plains in 19.53. He died
Dr. Joseph T. McClain of the 

Institute of Christianity at How 
ard Payne College at Brown- 
wood. vi&lted friend.s here last 
Sanda\ and filled the pulpit of 
the First Baptist Church at the 
morning service

Dr and Mrs. McOain had 
dinner Sunday in t.he Roy Stani- 
hnngh home, as did Bn> and 
Mrs Curtis Simpson and Joe 
Mr. and .Mrs Carroll Rhodes. 
Mr. and .Mrs Dale Bishop, and 
Mr. and Mrs .A. Baucum

Rev, Simpson and Mrs .Stam- 
bnugh are both former students 
of Dr. McClain

in April 1968.
.Mrs Culweil was a member 

of the U rst Vnited Methodist 
Church and of the Order of the 
Eastern Star.

Survivors are two sons. Ed
win Davidson of Olden and 
Charles Davidson of York. Pa.; 
two brothers. Charles Rixford 
of Rudng Star and High RLv 
ford of Eldred. Pa : a sister. 
Mrs D L. Flint* of Hectra; 
eight grandchildren; and sev
eral nieces and nephews

Cool, nippy weather hit this 
area Sunday night along with 
light rains

Mr and Mrs Curtis Elliott 
and children and Mr and Mrs 
Walter Odell of Abilene were 
in the community last Sunday 
visiting Mrs Ruth Boeii and 
the James Reynolds family 

Mr and Mrs Gene .Mauldin 
of Snyder and their grandchil
dren. Cherri, Sissie and .lackie 
Mauldin of Abilene visited 
Leonard Mauldin and Mrs Ruth 
Poen Sunday afterncKin.

Terrel and Troy Harris at
tended a Halloween party in 
Baird last Monday nig.ht 

John Burks of Girard spent 
Saturday night in the Lizzie 
Burks home. Robert Burks is 
cunvalesing from recent sur
gery

.Mrs Sterling Odom and Mrs 
V V Gibbs attended the Dorcas 
Sundav School Class social Tues
day night in C'ross Plains

Sirs Elvida Sikes and Ernest 
Sikes of .Abilene visited Mrs 
I>eila Gibbs last Tuesday night 

Halloween spooks were out 
for treats last week Mr and 
.Mr? Warren Price treated the 
Robert Watson children and 
Julie Dye Mrs Leila Gibbs 
also made goodies for Jan 
and Ellen Revnolds and Terrel. 
Troy and Tonya Harris

Office Supplies At Review

Mrs ('arl Marsh .spent last 
week end in Corpus Christi with 
the Keith Butlers and in .Alice 
with the Rav Butlers

NOW OPEN ON SATURDAYS
W e Are Pleased To Announce That Our Beauty 
Shop Is Now Open On Tuesday Through Saturday 
To Serve You. Call 725-3951 For Appointments.

Betty's Styling & Beauty Shop
BETTY FORTUNE, O W N ER

.Mr and Mrs Tony Steele and 
Tonya spent Sunday in Desde- 
moru wit.h Mr. and Mrs, Lee 
Jemagan

.Mrs Ruth Boen visited Mrs 
LilUe Swafford in the Baird 
hospital Sunday

.Mrs Alice Wills is visiting 
her daugter, .Mrs Bonnie Free
man in Lubbock this week

Mr and Mrs W. M Bryant 
of Odessa and her mother. Mrs. 
Palmer of .Abilene visited in 
the Russell Dve home Sunday 
afternoon

Mrs Warren Price reports 
that her brother. Ixvinie Smed- 
ley has been very ill Her broth
er. .timmy Smedley and his 
wife. Bes.sip. are in .Stroud. 
Okia to visit Lonnie in a rest 
home

Many in the community 
were .<addened bv the death 
of Frank Spencer last week He 
was well known here and manv

attended his funeral in Cross 
Plains last Firday.

Mrs Russell Dye attended 
the Biig Country Porcelain .Art 
luncehon and demonstration at 
the Thundrebird Inn in Abilene 
Saturday She reported that 
over 80 members were in at
tendance at this new organi- 
zatiiFi

Ellen Reynolds spent LYiday 
night With Bea Jackson in Cross 
Plains

James Keith of Killeen, grand
son of Mr and Mrs. Willis Sad
ler, visited Raymond Gibbs one 
da> last week.

.Mrs Ruby Russell spent last 
week m Fort Worth wit.h Mr. 
and Mrs J T. Samtnons

Mr and Mrs Jimmy West
visited Mr and rALs. C W. 
Price in Baird Saturday They 
also ate lunch with his moth
er. Mrs Hattie West.

Mr and Mrs. Bill I.,awrence 
visited Mr and Mrs. Kenneth
Fleming in Hext Saturday night.

Jim Reynolds spent Friday 
night with Nicky Harris

Mr and Mrs. N. V Gibbs
were in .Abilene LYiday night
visiting Reuben Sanders in 
Hendrick Hospital. Reuben is 
improving now and was to leave 
t.he hospital Saturday.

The Robert Watsiii fam ily! 
made a trio Saturday with visits' 
along the way. Their first stop 
was at the Carl Bailey home 
in HasJcel. the Joe Smith family 
in Rule and a short visit with 
his sister and family Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Beck in Iowa Park and 
.his brother and family. Mr. 
and Mrs Dutch Watson in Wich
ita FalLs

Visitors of Mrs. Ruth Boen 
were Christine Bower of Abi
lene and Mrs. Weldon Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Odom 
were in l>ewi5ville Sunday vis
iting Air and Mrs. Russi*ll 
Odom.

and attended Army duly in 
.Abilene

Mr.*?. Warren Price. Mrs Tony 
Steele artd Tonya, Mrs Sterling 
Odom and Mrs. N V. Gibbs at
tended the bridal shower hon
oring Mrs John Scott uiee 
.Marion Odomt in the home of 
Mrs Glen Elliott in Baird Sat
urday aftemiHin

Janet Reymuus accompanied 
her Girl Scout Trinip to the 
.Abilene zoo Saturday afternoon

MRS. OSCAR KOENIG IN 
h o s p it a l  in ABILENE

Mrs Osca iPeggyi Koenig of 
Cross Plains entered West Tex
as Medical Center in Abilene 
Monday. Lhought to b*‘ suffer
ing fmm pneumonia.

C ro «  Wains Review —  4 W ednejd,
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Hodges-Combest 
Vows Said Oct. 26

too LOCAL STUnJ 
"WIZZA^M

Mrs Jivhnnie Hodges and Ed
gar Combest both of Cross 
Plains were unitetl in marriage 
on FYidav. at 10 30 a m at the 
parsonage of First I ’nited Meth 
odist Church here

The bride's sister, Mrs. F. M. 
Crain, and her daughter, Mrs 
J C Decker, both of Terrell 
were present. Also present were 
Mrs Vera Belyeu and Mrs 
Luther Helm.

After a short trip Lhe couple 
are making their home in Cross 
Plains

Billy Morris Steele of Plano 
visited .his aunt. .Mrs Dave In
gram. and other relatives and 
friends here during the week 
end.

Mrs. Don Harris and children 
were in (Yos$ Plains last Wed
nesday night visiting Mrs. Judy 
Porter. The ladies took the chil
dren for some Halloween calls. 
They really looked like spooks 

.Mr. and Mrs Carl Young of 
Abilene visited Mr and Mrs 
Robt‘rt Wat.son and son.s Sun
day afternoon

C.hris West of Stephenville 
was home over the week end

a .s .c .s . s a y s  p r o o f  o f
WHEAT YIELD IS MUST

J C Earp. J r . county execu
tive director for the Callahan 
County .-A.S.C.S. office iin Baird, 
.has announced that wheat pro
ducers who plan to prove yields 
for 1975 and future years must 
furnish prinluction evidence in 
the year of pniduction

He added that production rec- 
1973 is the final date.

He added that rpoduction rec
ords must show disposition of 
wheat Si'ale tickets are not ac
ceptable. he cautioned, unless 
they are accompanied by sales 
receipts or storage documents.

MISS IDA NELL WILLIAMS 
BREAKS HIP IN FALL

Mi.sj; Ida Nell Williams of 
.Austin, daughter of Mrs. W B 
Williams of this city, fell on a 
sidewalk near her office in 
Austin on Wt*dnesday of last 
week and broke her hip. She 
underwent surgery soon there
after and a pin was inserted 

Her monther reports t.hat the 
dcx’turs called it a clean break 
and thev did not anticipate 
complications Mias Williams is 
in room 4426 in Bracken ridge 
Hospital in Austin.

Approximately m 
and .several local , 
tended Ctsco

priHluctior. 
“'« h e c isc „ \. pus last Week

tin Tuesday n,p 
p  and first grade 
tendeil an afternoj, 
ance and on Wedi 
local sec-ond and || 
students attended th 

The production w 
ed by the CJc drj 
nient. and prineeds * 
to .help finance tl 
wrangler Belles al 
team, and the Wrj, 
on a trip to \e» 
Mary's Thanksgn-m, 
rade Adnu.ssion wi 
for students and 
adults

MRS HUGH VcDill 
HONORED ON B||l

Mrs, Hugh (.Annei 
of tYoss Plains was | 
her 84th birthday ; 
day by visits fnin 
friends

The Iwal lady 
lovely gifts from" 
though there was 
party.

Don't Break Your Ba
TIM MOSLEY RETURNS 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Tim Mosley. 15-year-old son 
of Mr and Mrs I^onard Mos- 
Vy of this community, was 
returned to the family home 
near CottonwiMid Sunday after 
spending four days in an .Abi
lene hospital

The Cross Fhains High School 
freshman suffered injuries to 
his eyes Halloween night when 
a water balliwin struck him ini 
the face

He is reported te» be recov-, 
ering nicely, .heiwever. he has I 
ne*t vet returne'd to sthoed.

Let Me Dig Thai Dill
I Have A Ditch Digging Mad 

For large Or Small Jobs 
S E E

Mike Kelley
At Lakeway Store Or Call 72S

Attention Cross Plains Area
Farmers And Business People

Can you imagine what our community would be like without a sound peanut program?
Mr. Businessman, have you considered fully the impact of this question?

Mr. Farmer have you considered the effect of this question on your operation?

It Could Happen
The announcement of the Secretary of Agriculture last week that the Southwestern Peanut Growers' 
Association will be eliminated in the USDA Price Support Operation is the first step
Have you written the Congressmen listed on Page I of this issue protesting this action?

IT MAY BE lATER THAN YOU THINK!

C itizen s S tate  Bank
Phone 725-2611

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
Cross Plains, Texas P: 0. Box 68
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)ttonwood Community Auto Mechanic Class
'rf“* ,1
„ Juniol 
P'̂ 'Hluciion '1 
'be Cisco ni 
1 Week

the ,
b*"*' grade I 

an afterno.,1 
on WedL 

*̂ ■'>"‘1 and 1 
> attended th| 
“■‘Hluction 111 
'be CJC draj 
Kl Pro< eed.s J  
' finanee tN
r Helles.

istles W ith A ctiv ity
mi„ w«yn« Brown

[peanut farmers are busy 
I r  fields these past sev- 
r^.kv thrashing peanuts 
Liny them in to be pro- 
^  The rainfall reteive<l 
Ljys past week measured 
[7n inch. This Monday’s 
‘ felt mure like winter 
L  temperatures in the 

, i,f the day and driz-

.Mattie Ashabranner 
Ithr previous week with 
jeic and husband. Mr 
fi Blanton Childers From 
thixiugh Sunday. Rusty 
l̂e Childers and Molly 
of Caicsie's of Brecken- 

r^vited with thier grand-

invitation to all the newcomers 
of f,he area and ladies to come 
on out. meet your neighbors 
and jttin the quilting bee No 
previous experience neces.sary 
These fine ladies will be glad 
to teach you how it is done.

Buffettes At Clinic
At Denton Saturday

loanee Corporal and Mrs 
Tommv Burks arnved in Cro.ss 
Plains .Monday to spend a few 
days with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Burks 

lA 'pl Burks, a 1W69 gradu
ate of Cross Plains High School, 
recently completed a course of 
basic auto mechanics at Camp 
Le June, \  C

He and his wife will .soon re
port to his duty station at the 
.Marine C’orps Base K1 Toro, 
Calif

Cross Plains High School Buf
fettes. girls basketball team, at
tended a University Interschol
astic Iveague meeting and clinic 
at Texas Woman's University at 
Denton la.st Saturday.

A5CS Committeetnen 
Election By Mail

. rfr.e home to two of o u r , 
Jin the community whoi 
Irftently been dismis.sed 
[the West Texas Medical 

in Abilene. Mrs V 1 
a ww“k ago Tuesday 

K F M Duncan th is ; 
fnJav We wis.h them a 

recovery and hope they 
up and around soon 

le n d e r  of the annual 
^:inng dinner to be held 

Cottonwood Community 
■ on November 16. 1973 i 

Mnncr will be sponsored 
[ Ladies Club of the com-1 
land with the aid of the; 
fin our area This dinner j 

held on the scheduled! 
^  date Details will he 
iced in this column next

: and .Mrs Richard Smith 
in Topeka. Kan. from 
through Sunday visiting 

I'jieir daughter and her 
:i .Mr and Mrs. Bob .An- 

|ind grandchildren. Sandra 
land Bobby.

and .Mrs. R L. Barnett 
|ji Midland over the week 
jwhile there they visited 
iHr Barnett's mother. Mrs 
1 Brothers and other mem- 
| .f  the family.

Enmit Price and .Mrs 
ki Childers visited wit.h 
jv 1 Spivey on Thursday

Five Buffettes entered five 
individual contests Tliey were 
I.aFonda KmU. free throw 
shooting. Paula Wright, drib
bling and winning sec*ond place. 
Margie Duncan, spot shiM>ting. 
Anna Smith, wall pas.sing. and 
Sharon Dillard, lane sliding 

f'lac.h local girl did well in 
each contest, and learned a 
great deal from the experience 
according to Coach Jack Orr 

Other girls who made the 
trip were Charlotte Burks. Ra
mona Brooks. Barbara Ingram. 
Leslie Wyatt. Frith Ingram. I.u- 
.Ann McConal. Terri Dillard 
itarbara and Dot Reed. Martha 
McDaniel. Debbie .-Allen. Becky 
.-Arnold. Bobra Dillard. Tammy 
Stroud. Deanna Nickerson. San
dy Weiss. Cindy lAirvis. Kim 
A’ates, Teresa Merrill, also two 
mothers. Mrs I.ester Wyatt 
and Mrs Joe Ingram 

The girls saw a game getween 
Poolville High Sc.hool and Ce
leste High School and Coach 
Orr states that he thinks the 
girls learned some important 
basic fundamentals from this

Lleilion of community com- 
niitti-emen will lie held by mail 
again this year, according to 
the Callahan Cimntv Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conser
vation .Service office in the 

, courthouse at Baird 
I J C Karp. J r , executive di- 
' rector explained that ballots 
will l»e mail<‘<) not later than 
November 23 and must be re- 

, turned to his office by De- 
! cember 3

It wa» pointed out that a new 
county committeeman and tw<i 
alternates will be electerl at the 
county convention which is 
scheduled in the Callahan Coun
ty (('UrtriKBri Dec 12, begin
ning at 9 a m

Karp pointed out that Tom
mie Harris of Cross Plains, who 
has served on the committee for 
the pa.st 16 years is ineligible 
to SI rve next year. F!arp ex
plained that a new’ rule pro
hibits a county committeeman 

; from serving more than three 
! con.secutive terms

Mail ballots will be counted 
in the .-A.SCS office at 8 30 a m 
Fridav Dec 7.

FOR S.AIi: '67 Ford F-250 Sc
ion pickup truck equipped 
with heavy chases, overloads, 
3.52 eng Truck automatic 
lransmj.s.sion. truck wheels 
with good truck tires lamg, 
wide tii‘d and saddle tank.s 
Lngine recently overhauleil I 
.New rings, valves rod an d ' 
main t>earings. camshaft 
lieanng, oil pump, distributor, j 
hi-tensoin wiring. timing I 
chain liattery and re-tVjiit 
carburetor .-A^ing $1200 anti 
yiu 11 have to see it to ap
preciate It Has radu) and air- 
condition outside mirrors 
wit.h fi'h eyes, a.nd front 
mounted snare Good paint 
solid all over Try it—you 11 I like It Phone 72S4282

32 ttc

WANTED: Young, aggressive 
man interested in Ihirina fran
chise. Needs money to invest, 
desire to build own independ
ent busuiess in Cross Plains 
area, able to make things 
happen Contact 915-672-9416 

32 4tp

FOR SAI.F Hc*ll & Howell 8MM 
electric eye mov i* canitra 
with floodlight h tr with 
t«.ur bulbs Also BAH 8 .MM 
auto load projeclor Call 725- 
32Wi 32 2tp

CROSS PI^AINS hXJ’XTRlC is 
now open for business Tom 
[Illingworth, owner, guaran
tees l.is work For 24 hour 
service c»n large or small jobs 
Call 725-2932 32tfc

GARAGE S.AiJ': Wednesday 
through .Saturday at the Buck 
Weeks home 508 East 8t,h 
St .32 Itc

TILAIIJ'IB SP.ACE for rent, cor 
ner of Ave C and 12th St 
Cn<ss Plains Call 7254572 or 
801/655-9126 30 4tp

FOB S.-ALE RegistercHl Black 
.-Angus bulls S«-e Frank .Madi
son c r call *>43-3821. Rising 
Stai 32 2tc

BTiR SAIJI 102 ac. farm with 
peanut acreage, gcxxl grass, 
plenty of water, nice three- 
bedroum house, on school and 
mail route, three miles west 
of Cros.s Plains Call 725-3921

32 tfe

FOR S.MJv One complete twin 
baby crib and toy storage 

Also pi’ws, $5 each. Call .Mrs. 
HadcJeri Payne, Garden Club 
725-5548 32 2U

PIANO IJXSONS 1 am still tak 
ing piano and organ students 
11 you are interested contact 
Susan HbiMles. 725-5841.

32 tf(

PEANUT HAV for sale. Call 
l i s te r  King 725 4300. 2t<

WIIJ. DIG DITUHES- Have 
ditching nia( hine for large or 
small poles Si-e .Mike Kelley 
at I.akeway Store or call 
725-2244 32 tfc

I FOR S AUL 1968 PonLac GTO 
automatic, air. power, bucket 
.scats new tires, tape player 
with lour speakers. Ph 725- 
326ti 32 2tp

LOST OR .STR.AYED 2 p«.lled 
Hereford tows, weigh about 
800 pounds Straved from my 
place 3 rnilc-s north of Cross 
Plains on old ('ottonw(a>d 
road Finder please contac-t 
Sam Ingram Itp

WE HAA'E new styles of Tony 
I.ima boots for men. women 
arid c.hildren l.ayaway for 
(hristmas laiwrence Farm 
A P.anch Supply, Inc , Cross 
Plains, Texas 28 3t<

■NOTICE A trash hauling route 
will bi- started in Burkett. 
Persons int» rest«-d should call 
Burkett .More Rate will be 
$2 25 p«-r month Phone 624- 
•2181 32 2tp

28,000 UNITS of Vitamin E 
Toto-Derm skin oil. Suiiliurn? 
Skin disorders? Try I ’oco- 
Derni cream at Neal Drug.

25 lOtp

SHAKLEE PRODUtTS Inquire 
at l^akeway Store, or ciall 725- 
2244 32 tfc

FOR SALE G E Refrigerator 
Contact Dianne .Merryinan at 
72.' 4782 2lc

FOR S.AIJ’I. 2 regi;tered Brown 
Swnss bulls. Contact J E 
Burk, phone 725 5021 .‘KlHc

F'OR 11E.NT 3 liedruoni house, 
1 mile north of Cottonwood 
Call .Mosley. 725-.5042 30lfc

FOR RE.N'T Small three roctn 
furnished house on Fast 8th 
Strc'et in Cross Plains See or 
call W T I'riddy, 72:»:um

32 2tp
fXiR .S.-AUI Chrome table and 

f«*ur c.hairs Call 725-4297
32 2tc

L.AR(iE SFJJKTIO.N of house 
plans .See at Bowden Lumtier

13 Uc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express <>ur 

thanks to our many friends for 
the cards and prayers w.hili- we 
were in the hospital, and for 
the kindness shown to us since 
we returned hernne No one 
ever had fietter friends

John and .Nora Mc-Adams

game

.Mrs. Paul Conn of this city 
joined her sister. .Mrs. Sylvia 
Rees, of San .Antonio in that 
city Monday and they left that 
day to 1h* with another sister. 
Mrs J .A Mc.N'amara. in Sul
phur. I.a . who is ill

County Farmers Due 
Questionnaires Soon

I
THANK YOU NOTE;

Laciic, Quilting Club yjp and Mrs. Van Camplx-ll 
et this Thursday in the-* „f san Angelo and Lt Col and 

Icommunity center at 9 30 -virs Bill Payne of Dallas spent 
jSotial h<Ur will be at i^st Sunday here with .Mr and 
iLast week they had vis-j W .A Payne 
|!ra.m Abilene, .Anson and i—  ’ t>. . »

Thev wish to extend an Review Advertising lays.

S H O T ' S  TV S E R V I C E
725-3344

SERVICE ALL MAKES TV 
— S+ereo Needles —

During the la.st .half of No- 
vemlior and in Decemlier. some 
75000 fanners and ranchers 
will reteive either a crop or 

liivestiKk questionaire from the 
Texas Crop and Ijvestix'k Re
porting Service .Accurate esti
mates have always of
great importance to pnnlucers 
and are even more inqxirtant in 
light of the supply-demand 
situation facing agriculture for 
the state of Texas

Each fanner receiving a 
qjestionaire is urged to fill it 
•lit carefully and return it 
promptly to the* .Agricultural 
Statitician in Au.stin Individual 
repemts are confidential and 

only for .state and county 
estimates it was fxiinteil out

I want to extend a very spec ial 
Thank A’ou to all our won

derful friends for their cards 
letters, vi.sit.s, flower^ and other 
gifts—for every act of kind 
ne.‘> during my lat< st stay in 
th*’ hospital anci since I've conn 
home Slim and I bo'h are c 
p*‘cially grateful

.Mrs V I In-< na Sj îvcy

WANTED Water wells to drill 
.See- Vernon Phillips or tele 
pjicme 72.5-4551 16 tfc

.SI*OTS U'foi* youi eyes — on 
your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre Hig 
gin hot ha Hi He

FOR Registered and non-
registered horned Hereford 
bulls Ready for light ser
vice Phone 915 — 624-2346, 
call at night Leonard Flippin 
See at rock house 2 miles 
east on F.M 585 23 tfc

W.ANTED Carpentry work 
painting, etc .Small jobs ac
cepted Call 643-3416 11 tfc

WE H.AVE ADDED new book.s 
to our trading shelf A'ou may 
trade 2 books for 1, or buy 
the book at reg price up to 
$1 iX> for 2.5c- .Any books 
reg pnee over 81 ()0 is 50c 
( ross Plains Discount Cen 
ter 12 tfc

W.-AN'TKD Higginbothams wants 
N'u-Way Stamp books Rc*- 
c*em them in the dry gcK>ds. 
ready-to-wear, .'hoes men's, 
hardware and lumlx r de part- 
ruer’s or apply on your ac
count in the office for $3 a 
M»ok 49 tfc

THE J A F BOODLE GROOM- 
LNG .SHOP Unated 14 miles 
.south of InterKtate 20 on Cis
co and Cro Plains Highway 
206 fqiorie 817-725-4304.

29 tfc
FOR SAJ.L Black and white 

PhiJeo T V in good running 
condition Na-e at 810 Ave E 
•Mrs FIthel (3ark 31 2tp

FOR S.-AIJ- Thn-e l>edroom 
house on two large lots Car
peted. central air, new wir
ing Call tfradv .Scott 725- 
•3911 31 Uc

FOR SAIJ-. 1967 Chev 'a-ton 
pickup long wide Ix-d. V 8 
automatK f raiianiis.sion In- 
quin- at City Cafe 29 tfc

I WIIJ, SU X  AT A BAIUIAIN 
1 acre orcluird. pecan, an 1 
pc-aches, garden. 2 well- •* 
pumps, one new, 3 bedroom 
Jiome, modern, 25(J gallon 
propane tank, full Everyihin'g 
g»>es 3 miles south of .Scran 
ton. pink house. J .A War
ren phc>ne 725-450<i 31 4tp

TRUCKS n iR  .SAIJ-: landeni 
Ford with pc*anut bc-d $950 
.New tandem and single axle 
gram trucks in stock 68 
f»MC with new bc-d and hc>ist 
F'ord diesel with 20 cattle 
lied Johnston Truck, 725-2181, 
Cros.‘ Plains 31 2tc

N m )  A NEW HOME Call 
Bowden lum ber 13 tfc

FOR S.AIX Springer cow> and 
cows and calves. Bill I.aw- 
rence 725-4911 13 tfc

VV.-A.NTEI) Peanut threshing 
•Mak<- prearrangc-ments to as
sure the machine will l>e 
available ('all Kenneth .Smith. 
643.3042, after 5 pm  25 tfr

CHAROIJVLS BUIXS for .sale 
Call 72.5-4229 or 817 292
7041 27 tfc

REDUCE exces.s fluids with 
FTuide-x $1 89 I^ise- weij»,ht 
with Dex .-A-Die-t capsules SI 98 
at Neal Drug 25 lOtp

DEAR FRIENDS:

RECENT TEA HONORS 
' VISITOR AT BURKETT
I Mrs .Mae Henthorn of Okla 
' hc*rna Citv. Okla . was honored 
recently with an afternoon tea 
in celebrating her 91st birthday, 
in the .home of her daughter. 
Mrs Bevo Webb, at Burkett 

Si>veral friends of the com- 
h’ed Every Wednesday at Cross Plains, Texas 76443 murJty and Cross Plains en

joyed a most plea.sant after- 
noc»n vi.siting with this most 
gracious friend Mrs Henthorn 
will be mi.ssed when she returns 
to her home after spending the 
‘ummer here

ROSS P lains R eview

I  (Jack) MeCARTY ............................  PUBLISHER

1NY GLOVER ........................................ EDITOR

Words car. ’ expr* s.s my 
thanks for t h e  i<lea.'>ur«’ y« j  
brought me on my birth<la;. 
N'ovemb<-r 1st

The visit.s telephone calls 
and gifts were leive-ly

Thank vou for vour though*- 
fulne.ss

Anne ,McT)e rnu-tt 
'.Mr- Hugh M Dt-niie-’t'

BROVl^NV/OOD
Cattle Auction

HOME BUIIJIIN'G ÎTT.S st,I| 
available e-ast and w* -f of 
Tow Bryant hou e N< u 
tmuse-s to tie- built in Brvarit 
Addition in n<-xt few mo*’h 
(t'.he-r IcK-attons availiibl* I 
K C<»ppinger T2.5-3244

49 tf.
October 31, 1973

CARD OF THANKS

MARKET .Me-ady to >trong 
' I: . I lasse^ St(K ke-r cow- A 
'—II.'- -..ly <te*ad> .htocke-r st» e-rs 

ri' .:trs S2 $•') higher P.iirs 
• tr - r  to ?25 higher Buver at- 
te-ndi-.iK e e\ce-llent

We wi.sh to express our heart 
felt thanks to each and every 
one* of e»ur friends relatives and 
acquaintances who were so kind 
to us during Mrs Bird s long 
stay in the hospital Each of the 
c-ounflc*.s.s acts of kindness will 
be long and gratefully remem- 
tn-red We hope- that e-ach of 
you will accept this note as a 
|M‘rsonaI thanks from a grateful 
couple w.ho look forward to con 
tinued friendship with you fine 
pe*ople.

Mr and .Mrs Charlie Bird

Etfimated ReeeinU: 873

ITO THB PUBXJC: Any erroneouierenecUon upc» the ch*r*ct«
I or reputation of any penon or firm appearing In these columna 

' DrompUy corrected upon calU&c the attention of the m an ag e  .
Town Talk

U X A S xttoeuTiiiii

1973

'Continued from Page 1)

' N second-oteae mall matter 
fPot office at CroH Ptetna, 

X IMA under aet of 
or March A m .

Sublet rlpt ion rate »4 a year w ithin 
30 milef. of Cross Plaln-s. th a year 
elsewhere in Texa/.. $6 out of state

'itsi

nawrw a t  a u TKATVIN O WFOBMATIOH
^  tlaMlled adTertlMnff > cenU per word for
|#«r word thereafter. AD claortfled and >«W*1
Fk adranoe, bO M  to  eM abllahal •c o o u n t 1 ^  "

accepted only opoB apiwvfaJ of the pubBenŵ
jabnltted for pohUoatloii are ehaiycd at rofolar word rate

Comanche will probably de- 
;eat Coleman, but it may not 
he easy Indians stay unbeat
en, 2(sl3

Rising' Star is the* king of 
area fcKitball having Ix-aten 
fourth ranked .Meridian 12-9 
last we-ek Gorman should fall 
to the Wildcats. 22-8

Hsco will remain unde
feated in whipping the Clyde 
Bulldogs about three touch
downs. 26-8

Cciuld be an upset in the 
Santa Anna-Hangs game, but 
we’ll .Slav with the Dragons 
in a clos-e game. 21-20

De Ijeon should have little 
tremble witji I^rly setting up 
a showdown with Bangs for 
the league crown next week 
Bearcats will win 38-8 

Ranger at Cn»s.s Hains 
game could lie a barn-burner 
The two units are currently 
Ued with Santa Anna for 
third place in loop 10-A. Rang
er surprised the Herd last 
year, and could do so again 
If Buffs want a victory bad 
encugh, thev can get it. 21-16

C. M (.Mitch' McCann o f  
R»‘thel .Springs. Tcnn left for
his home Tuesday after sjH-nd- 
ing a week her« wnth .his broth
er and his wife. Mr and .Mrs 
W S McCann A'isiting in Ihe
home .Sunday wire the fwo
mens brother. .1 1' Perry
.McCann, and hi- son and wifi j 
Mr and .Mrs Bill McCann, of ' 
.Ahilenc-

Mr and .Mrs F'rank Ihirctil 
of Kermit. and .Mr and Mrs 
W R Harris of Fort Worth vis
ited .Mr and Mrs Henry .Me 
Coy during last week end

FELIX
MANION

Represc-nting

YOUNG I  MANION 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Lif* Inturanc* • Hospitalization 
BAIRD, TEXAS

Phone - Dial Operator. A.sk For 
Enterprise 2920 (No Charge)

Stocker Steer Celvet
wts 2.50-42,5 Ib.s 67 50 77 

Stocker Heifer Calve* 
wt.' 2.5t(-425 lbs 64 74 .50 

Steer Yearling*
wts .5(Xg700 lbs .58 70
Bull Vc-arlings . .50 ■ 55
Heifc-r Yearlings 46 .50-.53 
Plain Feeder Steers 44 49 .50 
Plain Feeder Heifers 41 -47.50 

Cow* A Calve* • pair 
G(h.c1 $490 $6.50
FTain S.380-.S475
Stocker Cows $310- $4(H»

Slaughter Cattle 
Fat calvej. non*-
Fat cow s 33 ■ 36 75
Utility A (Utter c-ow> 27 32 50 
( ann»-rs . 27 • .30 50
St(K'kc-r liulls 40 • 45
Slaughter bulls 38 44

Repre*entative Sale* 
Nathan Hos.s Hwd . 1640 lb
Char Bull '• 44. Glen U-wis. 
Mullin 1670 lb Wf Bull « 
4.3 75 X-lla .McBride. Bwd , 4(15 
!h Hlk Wf Str -/ 65 .1 C
(’lafiorn Cmss Plains. 400 lb 
Wf Sir 'I 69.50; E K Smith. 
Goldlhwaite. 610 lb Blk Wf 
Fiull -I 50.50 V H Bramlett 
Rising Star. 410 Ib Blk V̂ f 
' t r  >1 70 J H Hanks. Gus- 
t-ne. 1395 lb lb Hoi Cow 
36 75 Dan Matlock Richland 
Springs. 565 lb Char Hfr '•i 
50, Bert McBride. Bwd . 600 lb 
Blk Wf Str I 53: John Smith 
Mulhn. 8 Char pairs, avg w1 
1199 lbs . Ui $6.50 00 pe r pair, 
Be.b Clark. Rising Star, 1285 lb 
Red (’ow 9i .38 75. Coy Willing
ham. Gu.sUne. 515 lb Mf Hfr 
I'h 52 Marion Baugh A- Son.

SFF COMMERCIAL R«-fr 
ii< n for sales. :»-rvice .n-tal 
latum, repair '<n ail n 
of ( (»mm»TciaJ and dcr <• ' 
n-fngerafors heating and . * 
«(inditioning Phone 915 
784 5751, laiki- Prownv.

1.; tf'

HOWDY NEKHfBOR’ Are you 
interested ir selling your 
farm or ranch"' We .“iure need 
your listings Call c-ollect 217- 
89.'P6666 or 89.3.5898. Cog- 
burn R«-altv. Highway 6 
Write Box 332. (̂ r .v-nd us a 
smoke signal. D<- U-on

4 tfc

We Have Buyers
FOR LAND AND PROPERTY 

ANYWHERE IN 
CALLAHAN COUNTY

N O T I C E !
Scott'* T-V will be clo*ing 
the Cro** Plain* *hop thi* 
week. Anyone having mer 
chardi*e in tha *hop i* e*ked 
to call 725-5911 thi* week 
and make arrangements to 
pick it up.

We Work cm Propc-rty .Sales 
F\'EIt5' D.-\5' — Not on a 
Part - Time Basis If You 
Want tc) .S«-;i Please List 

5’our Prc»f>«-rt\ With Us

W. H. Varner Really
2801 East Highway 80 

Abilene, Texas
»ffic<- 677-9.545 

Resioenc-e 677-8643

Bnsiness-Prolessional Directory
CALLAHAN ABSTRACT 

COK4PANY
Owned .And Managed I 

Raymond Young
Baird, Texas

CARL J. SOHNS. D. O.
Physician end Surgeon 

Office Phone Ret. Phone 
725-2281 725-285’

iPhone - Dial Operator - •' 
J Enterpn.se 2(t2ft (No ■ '

Abstract* — Title Insurance
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO.

o p t o m et r is t
117 Comrr>«rciel Ph. 625-2228 

Coleman, Texas

Prompt artd Dependable 
Abstract Sorvice 

Office: 337 AAarket Street

Office Hours — 9 to 5 
Saturdays, 9 to 12

BaireJ, Texas
CHARLES WALKER, 

Ownor
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Should See About 
SSI Benefits Now

umi ITEMS O F LOCAL INTEREST
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Atwood and 

Ifr . and Mrs Chester Glover 
v id ted  Mrs George Forbes in 
Ctaco one afternoon last week

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fet'vy 
'riaited last week in I.ameisa 
with her sister, Mrs lone Breed- lac.

Mrs. Loretie Jennings and 
Charles of Cross Plains, Mrs 
Doyle Oliver and girls of Brown- 
\uK>d and George Zipper of San 
Marc'is spent the week end at 
Copperas Cove with Mrs, linda 
Mauldin

Keview advertising pays

SEE US ABOUT NEW TRIP INSURANCE PLANS!

McNeel Insurance Agency
PHOMf 7154031 CROSS PLAINS, T lX A l

We Don't Want All The Business — Juit YOURSI

PAY TAXES NOW!
Psymenti mad* on stat* taxes in October roceiv* 
3 p*r cent discount, those in November 3 per 
cent and Decambar payments I per cent.

Discount Applies Only To State Tax!

ALBERT LOVELL
County Tax Assessor-Collector

Many of the more than l lHIO 
persons w.ho have applied with 
the .Xbiilene social security of
fice for the new .Supplemental 
Security Income iSSD that will 
replace the adult assistance 
payments from the state of 
Texas as of January 1974 fol
lowed the request that they 
stagger their filings according 

I to their last names re|Huls Bob 
Tuley. district manager

Persons whose last names 
start wif.h S-Z or who ]iut off 
action are reminded that N«> 
vember is the last month the 
siK-ial security people fet*l com
pletely a>nfident that they'll 
have eniHigh time to get that 
Jan 2. 1974. check out on time

Tuley reminds readers that 
although his office will l>e 
handling the SSI claims, the 
money does not come from the 
trust funds for retirement, sur
vivors.- disability, and medicare 
to which workers and self em
ployed people have been pay
ing in taxes

He also repeated previous in
formation that anyone with a 
social security railrivad retir**- 
ment. or other state or federal 
monthly benefit of more than 
ll-SO will not qualify for .SSI 
Other matters that ran affect 
entitlement or size of pavment 
include ownership of a home 
valued at over $25'>oo owner
ship of one or more cars or 
trucks with a total value of 
over $1200, living in the hiMio-e- 
hold of another, earnings of 
more Vian SH'v per month, etc

•Xnyone over O.i nr blind or 
dLsahlt-d who does not already 
get an as.sistance check from 
.Austin, and who cannot get in 
to a .six'ial se<nirity office or 
to a liK-al nu*eting fxnnt to .see 
a representative, mav. during 
.November only, make a collect 
telephone call to the siKial se
curity office in .Abilene, lOl.'ii- 
H77-5262. to file for SSI apy- 
ments or to get authoritative 
decisions as to eligibUity there
for
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SHALLOW OIL TEST SET 
FOR SECTOR NEAR EULA Ex-Locai Man Accepts

Telephone 725-2.141 to report 
fire in Cn«« Plains

.Supreme Oil Go. of .Abilene 
will drill No 1 Bud l.ogan in 
Callahan County Kegular Field 
three miles .south of Eula.

The planned l.BOO-fixit ven
ture is on an 80 acre lease.

It spots 3 150 feet from the 
north and 450 feet from the 
west lines of Section 25. BBBAC 
Survev.

Quality Printing. At Reviewr

Christmas Giving . . .

Lake View Pastorate
Kev. Clarence M Wilson, son 

of Mr and Mrs Fred Wilson of 
Cross Plains, has been called as 
pastor of I.ake View Baptist 
t'hurch in San .Angelo 

Rev Wilson served as pastor 
of Now Hope Number 2. Bap
tist Church near Gorman, for 
throe and one half years Then 
as pastor of I,inglcville BaptLst 
Church, where .he was in.stru-

l l ' '
Walcom* as the flowart in Spring would ba a Christmas 
Gift of a Naw Extansion Talaphon* . . . Call 725-2111 or 
contact your local sarvicaman and ordar yours today 
. . . Thay coma in a wid* yariaty of stylos and colors, 
and horo's our gift to you — thay will b* installed . . .

FREE OF CHARGE
. . . BETW EEN NOVEMBER 5 AND DECEMBER 14- 

Exaryon* enjoys th* convanianco of extension phonos — 
the IDEAL GIFT!

mental in uniting two churches 
and building a sanctuary and 
eitucational facilities

He attended Howard Payne 
College, receiving his BS De- 

' gree in Secondary fklucation 
While pastor at New Hope. he. 
taught two years at Carbon High 
School, later attending South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth.

Rev. Wilson Ls married to the 
former I.«ona Fae Marchbanks 
of Stephenville. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs J W 
Marchbanks. former re.sidents 
of Cross Plains The Wilsoas 
have two children. I.3)well Glen 
5. and Cynf.hia .Ann 4 They re
side at 319 E 41st in .San An
gelo.

E
T e x a s  T e le p h o n e  & T e le g ra p h  Company

A Vambar of Cont;n#ntol Tsltphont Sî stem

Advertising
pays.

in the Review

C A R P E N T R Y  W O R K LOVIN

NO JOB TOO SMALL -  FREE ESTIMATFc I 
C O N T A C T

L O G A N  L O N G  
725-3612
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Clean cooking-
a fealure of youij 

electric range
5e: iv/fh
Ti Liguii

S ec the new electric ranges on display a 
your lo c a l ap p lian ce  d ea lers. Bcautifu 
ceramic tops, self-cleaning ovens, automati 
timers and controlled heat. You'll like tlienir

C O N SER V E &  SAVE 
Qitddy Vip:
Use the lalf-cleaning oven feature immediately offer,yoi 
Tniih cooking in the oven. This mokes use of existing he 
—  saves energy and operating cost.

r

T
tiv« Itw cvrtrN J  - »__
»XY With Fxmous iT lg lC M U fe
Electric Apfdiances . ./ 'rnSm Ihtnt «t Mr 1 iJ

West Texas Uti l i t ies  
Company OppoftuaN

l*!ai

Ask WTU far “CeiserTC A Saie Reddj Tips Booklets]

Sm oked T u rk e y s  
And Hams

FOR VOUli HOIIOAV FEASTS

ORDER YOURS TODAY!
So It Will Be Ready For Your 

THANKSGIVING & CHRISTMAS DINNERS!

SEE
PRINTII

C ross Plains Frozen |  q 
F ood Locker

Ptoe 725-2291



ORK I.OVING MEMORY OF MY DEAR HUSBAND. 
GORDON BELL

Local Man's Brother 
Buried On Tuesday

tim a tes  i ONE YEAR AGO. NOV. 9. 1972

G*'‘l totiii .^ini from this »>arth All hi? paiti and
ci\tr. Hf is .home in Heaven at last

wet k l)efore he went, he told us he was Ko- 
j. H*’ tould almost touch .lesus’ hand, and oh. 
I t a rej*»ivtng with Jesus' arm to lean on

had no doubt or dread

. dawns another year, thoughts of .him are al-
I' _ thini/ Ihu, near. FYiends may think the wound is healed

I jv.y litiie know the sorrow that lies within the
concealed

BK.VrHlCK r.KU.

N W hen the Quality ot your grass goes o o w i, 
UP YOUR PROTEIN  
w ith our special

%  Liquid Feed Supplement 32
The nutritional value of grass vanes fiorn 

litre  to time arnl from place to place Thar s 
vkhy T E has developed a complete line of 
liquid feed supplements to meet all the cc-ndi 
i ons faced by cattlemen.

T E Liquid Feed Supplement 32 is the one to 
t-se when the grass is dry or poor. If delivers 
pfotem, phosphorus, vitamins, trace minerals 
Ar d̂ It delivers ttte energy to make them get 
out and rustle tor \%hat grass there is.

Funeral for E'rerl H Shields 
ol Santa .Anna. 71-year-old 
brother of Have Shields of 
Cro-ss Plains, was .held at ‘2 30 
p> m Tuesday from a Coleman 
tunera’ chapel

Mr Shield.s. a lifetime resi- 
d<*nt («f Coleman County, died 
suddenly at 4 13 n m Sunday 

F:r,al riles were officiated by 
the tl‘ V James Ford, pastor of 
the .A'semhly ot CimI Church at 
Si.nta .Anna Burial was in the 
Santa Anna C» metery 

 ̂ Mr Shields was lioni July 
I Ih, i002 in Coleman and inar- 
j rierl Maude Fr«‘tidi .a OctolHT. i 
1 1022 in Whon '

He was a retired Rrmery- 
.man and a member of the .As- 
sen.hlv of (iod Chun.h

S a r . ivrrs an* hi<-’ wife, four 
druphters Mrs Kilifh (lillH'rt 

: >f San .Angelo. Mrs I.eona 
yrn/> *‘ of Brookv'IIr. Ind 

rs .hhelvn Wriuhl ol Fort 
A'r>rC and 'Ir-  I.onell Thale of 

r.’. .Anna four sons. Hoiiert 
' ' Od' sv! M\rl of I’.rowiiwiMid 
ar.d 1,< o and Hollis, both of 
‘■anta 'inna 27 urandi hildren; 
i 'l i'r< :,‘ c,rarui-hildren: a Mster 
'■'r.*- Mirnie Fn nch. of Texas 
' ;t-, and fw i brothers. Dave 

f I'iains and Calvin of
'‘*i. fi’. it

Oil,Wood, Peanuts Keep 
Sabanno People Busy
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- Cross Plains Review Ads Get Results • i I :

By Mr*. Edwin Erwin
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^  l i q u i d  FEED SUPPLEMENT

CROSS PLAINS
> '  GRAIN & PEANUT CO.

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS .. ?
4,1;;

Jk4

Ificr iv/fh the program . . .  the 
r f  Liquid Feed Supplement Program. w

7 LCCAL LADIES AT
50th WEDDING CELEBRATION

•Mrs (mal (laltis and Mrs 
^usMe Oiiiesby of this city at
tended the golden wedding anni- 
.ersarx celebration of Mr and 
Mr.' V:rgil Curry which was 
’.eld .n the Coleman Hank rec’- 
rea’.on rcHim last .Sunday after- 
r.eon

l.i.!er the two hnal ladies 
.isitee: Mrs, IVarl Budluff at a 
Santa .Anna nursing home, then 
went (.n to Bangs and vi.sited 
With Mr and .Mrs Virgil l.ati- 
n er in f.heir new brick home 
tf.ere

, jests durnng last week end
:;e Kichard Thomp.son home 

•■♦re I* Col and Mrs B (1 
Tho.’iioson ot .Au.stm. Mr and

The weather was cool, cloudy 
and misty on Monday morning. 
Ibis means the peanut harxest 
i.s slowed down We have a 
number of men cutting w<K>d in 
our community. With truck and 
pick up for such and too the 
oil and gas business is creat
ing quite a hit of excitement 
—most acreages in and around 
.Sabanno haxe been leased, so in 
all quite a bit of going and 
coming

Visitors m the home of Mr 
and Mrs .1 L. King oxer the 
week end vM*re '.!r and .Mrs 
Clois Wi*bi> and I.ynde ! of Cis 
CO. .Mr and .Mrs. .Allan Thoma'. 
and .Mr and Mrs !.aw’« r; I 
'̂ h(ml̂ ).'̂ ô  all of FastJand !

Mrs (I B .Swifzer rradi a 
bii'.iiu>s trip to Baird Monday 
She a« fompanii'd oth<‘r ladies.

Mr .ind .Mrs .ha* V.lbams 
and I'hibln n of Odessa and .Mrs 
JeiT'. Cox ,,nd daughte.*-s .*t Lt 

I l.i'on. xiMtcd with their ni< ther 
j .Mrs I.illi,. Williams and Ffhon- 
Ula (iwr ’.Me xxcek end.

Thi- Bn.sv Be* adi*' ■ e:< 
(|Uifc 1,'Usx the pa‘t •,’.♦■♦•♦: P 
is**il oni* pay quilt and ora* lot 
•Mr- Brandon Mrs Brando:; and 
■Mrs ,b*an Stovall w* re hostess** 
f ir  th**-e duiitings We .mis 

i .Mrs Du'.xkiris, who- rK-en ale 
'sent for s**xeral meetings due 
to her illness She is at horn** 
and impntxing slowly We have 
mi.ss«*d her—she's (,r.e of our 
quilters

.Mrs Ola Thompson c.f Cisco 
visited with th«* Edxvin Erwin.s 
Friday morning

Mrs J L King xisited with 
her sister. Mrs Mary .Mitchell 
at the rest home in Eastland 
one day last week

•Mr and Mrs Jake Marinelhej 
visited xxith .her sister Mr and* 
Mrs Wordis Erwin Thursday 
night

■Mr and Mrs Floyd Thate and 
sons of Fort Worth xisited with 
•Mr and .Mrs. Tru*tt Dawkins 
.Sundav

display 
Rcautiftt 
automatii 
like tiled

icly offer ,y3% 
existing

T U

planning
A Wedding!

. . . C O M E  IN N O W  AND 
i£E OUR P R E H Y  LINE O F . . .

Wedding
Invitations

A N D

rauncemenls
- . T O P  Q U A LIT Y  AT REAL 

W ONEY-SAVING PRICES.
YOU W ILL LIKE O U R  QUAL- 
^  AND FAST SERVICE.

ÊE US FO R  A LL
prin tin g  n e e d s .

y o u r

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
Phone 725-3571

Mrs. Earnest Clark visited 
with Mr. and Mrs .Albert (Jinksi 
Dugging ui the Cook communi
ty Sunday.

.Mr and .Mrs Olaf South of 
Sweetwater, Elva Cantrell of 
Abilene and Mr and Mrs. .Na
than Foster were Sunday vis
itors in *.he home of .Mr. and 
Mrs txiwm Erwin.

Mr and -Mrs Jim Clark and 
Patne a of Clyde xisited with 
•Mr and Mrs. Wes Holcomb Sun
day.

Vi-siting xuth Mrs Truett 
Dawkins m ently  were, .Mrs E 
F- Blankenship. Mrs Fred But
ler. .Mrs. J. L King, .Mrs. F̂ d- 
win Krwin and tu.s sister', Nu-' 
nie and Oma. all of r  to, and 
Rex Sinioson. pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Cross Plains, 
also visited them.

Mrs. Fred Butler and .Mrs 
'•-i" LaO'ex xisited with .Mrs 
fc.'arnesf Clark .Monday morning 

■Mrs II .A. .Stennefl. mot.h- 
i r  '■! Mrs Df.ugias Campbell, is 
visiting with relatixes in Cra- 
harn and Pailucah

Mr and .Mrs .lack Tl.oinas 
r*<«!' ed ne.xs of tin* death of 
h:*- .steo motloT. .Mrs C H Har 
tung of Lubbock Monday monv 
ng Th* rho";a.s**s olari t*i at

tend the fun**ral Wednesday 
Hunal will lie in th<* (Rb's.sa 
r* m* t*Tx We as neig.hlMirs ex
tend our deepest .sympathy.

Mr and Mrs Jim Blackwell 
and daughter c:f Clyde and Mr 
and .Mrs Tommie Bently and 

j two little girls *>f Clyde spent 
I the week end with Sirs Nora 
; Blackwell.

i | o u  iA0tr d o c t o x . ^

I -
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1913 School Taxes Due

•Mrs .Myrtle Young, former 
long-time resident of this area, 
rwently returned to her home 
in Big Spring, following a two 
weeks vnsit here with her son. 
Mr and .Mrs James Hickman, 
and other relatives and friends 
Before coming here Mrs A'oung 
had spent a brief time in f.he 
hospital but her family reports 
that she is doing quite well now

Deadline for payinq 1973 School Taxes will be 
January 31, 1974 and patrons are urqed to get 
their payments in early this year to avoid penalty.

Office Is Open Week Days
From 8:00 until 5:00 o'clock now through 
Jan. 31, 1974, at office of Mrs. A. J. McCuin 
on North Main Street in Cross Plains.

DON'T LET YOUR SCHOOL TAXES GO DELINQUENT

Mrs. A. J. McCuin, Collector

Fa-:;* .

■■■■ P. -

.Mr> l td. Baker and .Annette 
; ?■(>:* W( rth. Mr and Mrs 
rady Karm v and Judy of .Abi- 

!<ti*' ^o -Mr and Mrs. P»*nd**r 
Mit ’̂ *i' of thi« cilv.

“Why you should get a new 
74 Internationalinstead of mi

a 1st, 2nd, or 3rd car.” B  . ' f

“ How could any car give you such a yi al 
combination of praclicaHiy, • o: i , 
con 'orf, and funi’’
“ If you’re practical: y t.u can u.s* 't* m 
like a car arouml town tln-n for xvu'i:. .;* *1 
for happy, .n» .xptnsivc xvockt :nl trips 
vacati(<n.s.”
“ If you like comfort: You got extra 1 ;.-l 
and leg roon;, gooti xisibility, oxtr.i 
Ki-a'-c, Viisy loading ;ind unloadmg." 
“And of cotirs**, there ar*- all ih<* i**mf* rr

and styl*' optirr*' y  u ran think of from 
air to \xood-gr;.in *xt<r.or side panels.’’ 
“ If you 're  economical: You can g*’ jU;t 

**ngm** you r*< (l, m a thrifty •! to 
A Hs big < nou.' :■ r .u;y ..*b.'’
“ If you like fur ;  'i . an do s> many 
happy things : *-• Int*.rrial.or.ais
tow a boat or a " a  .• <lo fxp'loring.'’

Ill*

“ N'*»w ri-.dix', 
caninati’hnu 1*

lything fL c  that 
■.•ombinatii n

liJ I f f

I -

The '74  Pickup r ides  wider than any pickup 
e v e r  rode  b e fo re  Actually 2 intins ,\;der. So 
you g*t a smooth**r ri<lc, Letts r s*ah ;ty at high 
speed or on rough roails. Poxxfr up to '>P2 cubes. 
Improveil power front di.se brakes .>.tar'lard. And 
exery option you can think o’. In’* ’ ’ al . . . The
Other Pickup.

.*4

■ I I ■ ‘-a.'

.1 1

The 7 4  Scout lets you lead a double life. 4
Four-whe<l driv** 1* ts you head for adventure.
A thrifty f> or Vbs up to 34.") culies. Power front 
disc brakt'H standard. Optiona, like air, power 
Bteering, .AM-F'M, wood-grain exterior side 
panelv. The 7 4  TravolalP -  what makes it beautiful is what 

it does. Like carry tl people comfortably. Like the stand
ard extra-strengt.h frame and axles, for towing. Parka and 
turns easier, but gives you more cargo space.

R e c r e a d o n a l  V M i i d e s
<<GET MORE IN 7 4 -TRADE FOR AN INTERNATIONAL*!”

Johnston Truck & Supply *
lA/AV oi. PI AIN<; TEXAS PMDNf- 72n-2l8l M *EAST H IG H W A Y  36 C R O S S  PLAINS. TEXAS PHON E 725-2181

iAiJIm



Training School Slated 
For County Baptists

Callahan iraptist Association- 
al Training School will be held 
a t  Cherry Heights Baptist 
Church in Clyde on November 
l l 'M , fn>m 7 to 9 p.m.

Topics to be taught in the 
various departments and the 
leader for eac.h is as follow 
General Officers. ‘The Improve-j 
meat of Teaching in Sunday j 
School”. Rev. Roger Foweli.| 
Adult Workers, "Teaching and 
Learning with Adults”, Rev 
Michael Shillings; Youth Work
ers, “Guiding Children,” Rev 
John McAnelly; Children Work 
“Guiding ('hildren” Rev Glenn 
Glenn L  Ward, Preschool Work
ers, “Guiding ITeschiHilers”. 
Mrsi Calvin Bynum; and Out 
reach lx*aders Rev Riley O. 
Fugltt

Nunwry will be provided for 
all sessions

bison  JUNIOft VARSITY 
TO TEST EARLY THURSDAY

t ’ross Plains lUfth School jun
ior N'araity fix>tball team is 
scheduled to play Early B team 
Thursday at 7 p m, at Early

The local unit will bi* seeking 
Its second win in five outings 
this season. It will be the first 
contc.st for the local unit m 
two weeks.

Buffalo Band Coes To 
(Jll Contest Saturday

Sound Management Means
Good Grass, Stock Crops

Ex-Local Man Buried 
In Abilene Thursday

Cross Plains Review —^8 ^ Wednesday, A

JOHN McAd a m s es  b a c k  
FROM HOSPITAL STAY

BAPTIST YOUTH RALLY SET 
AT BA»RO ON SATURDAY

Baptist young jieople of Calla
han County will .hold thojj- 
monthly yi»uth rally next Sat 
urday at 7 30 p m at thrst Baj>- 
tist Church in Baird.

>11 local young people inter 
estcd in attending should me«'t 
at the Fir<t Baptist Chunh 
here about fi 45 pm  to makt- 
the trip ■

Mr and Mrs tlcorge Wright
vLsted first of thus week wit!,j
b«*r nicc^ Mr and Mrs S.. 
KHsi‘y at IVport. Texas

The Buffaloe.s Marching Band 
will comiHde in the University 
lntersc"holastU‘ la*ague march
ing contest at Brady Saturdac 

I’he marching portion is the 
first of a twivpart contest A 1 
rating m eac.h division of the 
ITL events will bring a band 
a >weep.stakes laurel 

The Buffalo Band Is due to 
start Its jverfonunce at 1 30 
p Ml .Saturday, according to 
li.rtvtor Carroll Khikles

Majorettes of the band will 
also compc'te in solo and en- 
>ernble twirling and routine con- 
test.s- They are due to l*egin 
jK-rfomung at 11 24 a ni 

The l>and. who got a 11 rat
ing in marching last year, will 
leave v'ross l*1aias at 9 a 
S.iturday ‘ We h»pt> to impnvve 
in la>t year’s rating." Rhinlesi 

said and invited all baiwl. 
■upp’rters to go to Bradv for; 
»',,1 . Hitfsts ”

M.inv Ivands from vanous 
- iti -itions will p««rfonn that

il.i'’

P I O N E E R
iiarlie Tmuanek of Baird: 

V iii-d .lohii WatsiMi here Mon- 
aftermvon

Drive*ln Theatre
V IS-■ilover of .'^nvihr 

brother anil fainilv Mr j

With sound conservation man
agement a rancher can main
tain range grasses and plants 
and harvest a crop of livcstiK'k 
products, according to Gary 
Gregory, soil conservatiiwiist of 
the Baird Field Office SimI Con
servation Serv'ice The world s 
largest and most widelv dis- 
trihutcHl crop is grass Gregorc- 
contends that if the grass har
vest were to fail for a -iingle 
seaam. famine would dc(H>pu- 

;late the earth
In order to manage our gra.vs- 

Uand for best proiluction we 
I need to know a lot about eac.h 
individual plant that U a j>art 
of the plant jH>pulatHMi on our 
grasslands, how they grow how 
they compete with each other, 
how they feed Lhem.selves. how 
and when they reproduce and 
how they will respond to the 
kind, tune and amount of graz
ing use we nuy give them, he 
says By knowing and under
standing the.se things aNnit our 
grasses wx‘ are b»*tter able to 
pattern our grazing uses to 
nu*et the.sc* nm ls We are then 
working with nature to grow all 
the food that our gra.sslands are 
capable of producing Grass is 
a hardv plant and is able to 
endure a wide variation of con
ditions and hardships One hard
ship gra.sses are not able to 
stand IS continued nusue.s bv 
overgrazing w i t h  livets«Kk 
When t«H» much gras. i> har
vested the plant fjies a slow 
death by starvation b**cau.'e too 
much of It’s leaf are.i has Uk-n 
removtkl .\f te r  all the 'eaves are 
the manufacturing par* of the 
plant 95 jiercerit of all the nu 
trients neces.sar> fur plant

growth are obtained from the 
leaves

How much of the plant can 
we expect to harvest without 
losing our forage production 
jHitentiaP Most of our giKid for
age plants in our area need to 
retain abimt one half of their 
lop growth to keep them heal- 
th\ and productive .\s a rule 
of thumb Mr Gregorv says 
"take half and leave h a lf ,  as 
this practice Ls earned out Ikvth 
halves will ciMitmue to get big- 

I ger For more detailed infor
mation contact your local Soil 

i Conservation Service.

Peanuft

CROSS PLAINS • RISING STAR 
36 Phon« 725-4701

Mrs Chi'Ster Glover and j 
Old Mr' IU*nn> (’dover and, 
■Id here Frida>

FRI. — SAT — SUN. 
November 9 - 10 - 11

T H E  NEW CENTURIONS'
lU.'l M iiulc.-- Rated IC 

Georoe C Scott 
Stacy Keach

Personals
l ! : 'll* Mearst. former <'ro.ss 

resident now of Bi 'wn- 
u d was a busin»‘ss v:-.itor 

i re in Monday also v isited j 
!■ I ’ds ind relatives

•Mr and .Mrs George Hutch
ins visited last week end in 
the home of Mr and .Mr' Dar- 
vel Hutchins, Tamim Steph 
anie and Damn, of Garland

Telephone to re|Hvrt |
fire in Cnvss Flams

R A N D A L L ' S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

Rtkentlv .Mrs \ \  Harlow of 
Dallas vnsited in the Fion*H*r 
home of .Mr and Mrs Fete Fore, 
and they all viMted in San .\n- 
tiMiio with Mrs B«*ssie McDaniel 
and .son Budd> .\lso visiting 
in the home were -Mr and Mrs 
Faul Harlow of Channel view

MAIN STREET — PHONE 725-3*41 — CROSS PLAINS 
SPECIALS GOOD WED NOV 7, THRU SAT NOV 10

lYe Accept Pood Stamps
BANANA5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 10c
CABBAGE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lb. 10c
POTATOES . . . . . . . .  10 Lb. Bag 89c
FROZEN FRENCH FRIES 5 Lb. Bag 99c 
FISH STICKS . . . . . . . . . . .  2 Pkgs. 99c
12 OUNCE SIZE

FROZEN ORANGE JU IC E . 2 Cans 99c
I.G. BISCUITS . . . . . . . .  10 Cans 99c
GARRETT EGGS, la rg e . . . . . . . . Doz. 67c
CHUCK STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lb. 89c
CHUCK ROAST . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lb. 89c
DECKER'S

BACON . . . . . . . . . . .  12 Oz, Pkg. 99c
DECKER'S

FRANKS . . . . . . . . .  12 Oz. Pkg! 89c
S I M  STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lb. SI.39
T-BONE STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lb. S1.39
ROUND STEA K . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lb. $1.39

- RANDALL'S COUNTRY SAUSAGE -
TRY 'EM — YOU'LL LIKE 'UMi

Ooubf* NuWo y  Stamp*
GIVEN EACH WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

.Mrs <• D .Strahan and Mrs 
C (' lioldridge of thus citv 
had a pleasure-filled trip on 
Thur>da' and f'rulav of la.st 
week Mrs Holdridge stopiHii 
I'ff in De l/t*on and visited Mrs 
K*.a t'l'lev .md other n'lative.'' 
a.nii friends .Mrs .Strahan went 
on to .sitephenv ille and visited 
in the home of .Mr and Mrs 
Flovd Cuffev

(Conliiiueil from Fage 1)
no advance warning to industry 
and are not to be published in 

I the Federal Register iH*rmitling 
i a .systematic method of public 

rebuttal This wlmle pattern 
of evenUs is an obvious effort 
on the jKirt of the L’SD.-\ to 
force iH*anut growers to accept 
legislative changes in the pea
nut industry Groiwers from all 
producing states met with USD.A 
personnel thn»ughout last win- 

I ter and spring ui an effort to 
i work out a pn>gram modifica- 
' tion api>roach that would meet 
! the iu*eiLs of growers as well as 
satislying the objectives of the 
admmi.stration in the last meet
ing iH'tvveeii the National Grow
ers Gri up and USD.V official:* 
on May 23 197‘2. Department
,s|>okesmen stated that gniwers 
had made gotsi progress m con
structing a program concept 
Further. U.Mi.V repre.sentatives 
present induated they would 
advist* the Grower Group with
in 2 weeks whether the plan 
would t>e acceptable to I SD.\ 
To date no official word ha.s 
lH*en rt*ceive«l on the plan from 
the Department, although grow- 
ers teei in view of recent USIUA 
actum, the Department has 
cea.sed program negotiations 
with growers

.All i>ersous invoIv«.*d in the 
jM'anut industry are lieing ask
ed and are asking interested 

.others to write tinleral and 
state represeiitaives to re-o|H*n 
negotiau ns to review the [wa- 
liut program

.\ddresses follows (’ongre.ss 
man Omar Burleson and (’on- 
gre.s,-.man W R Foage. Kay- 
tiurn o ffue  Building. Washing
ton. D r  ’20515; (’ongressman 
('url .AlUrt. SjH*aker of the 
Hou.se of Repre.sentative Wash
ington. D C. ‘20.51.5 .Senator 
Uovd Bentson and Senator .Fohn 
Tower. .Senate Office Building. 
\\ a'-‘lungton, D (’ 20515. Gov
ernor Doltih Bn.sciH*. State Capi
tal -\ustiri Texas 78711

L .A Glapi Frazu*r. 82. of 
Denton Valley, former Cross 
Flains re.sident. died 'Pues^lay 
morning of last week in an 
Abilene hosjMtal Funeral was 
held Thrusday at 3 pm  from 
an Abilene chapel with burial 
in KlmwtMkl .Memorial Fark 
there

Rev Harry Sorrells, pastor 
of the Coleman First Baptist 
Church, officiated the final 
rites

.A retired highway construc
tion crew foreman, liveil m the 
1’ro.ss Flains-l’ottonw(k)d areas 
for stweral years during the 
1950’s His children attentled 
('roses Flains h IuhiIs several 
years One son, Sidney, was 
killed in an acddeiit a few 
years ago.

Survivors are ,his wife. May- 
Belle, a .son, I,arrv of .Stslro 
WiHilley. Wash., a daughter. 
.Mrs Nancy Jack.son of Roman
ce. Ark , hi.s fat.her. Sidney C 
F'razier of l.lano. and two sis
ters. Mrs Klvis Barker of .San 
.Angelo and Mrs Charles (’lark 
of Menard

Mr and Mrs .lohn McAdams 
have returned to their home in 
Cross Flams after lk>th were 
riH'ently hospitalized at Brown- 
wood Mrs .McAdams was a 
patient there two weeks, and he 
was hospitalizeil 19 days Both 
are rejkirted iiii|>roving

Recent vLsitors in the KImer 
Feevy home were .Muriel Vance 
of laimpiH', Calif , lone Breed
ing of l,amesa. Mrs .Alene 
Hale. Derndl. Dale and Sherri, 
of Morton, and Mrs Fronio 
Car|H‘nler of .Vhilene

Deadline for news is 19 a m 
'I'uesday

Brown-Grider V
Said Here Saturi
, Mr,*. Broun 

tliicki Grider of (*̂ 1 i 
*er.. n,arr,„| 3  
« l> in u, ll„. f

K..V l,„Uu.r 11, 1,
Orsi I
officiating ^

Others present were M

fley, ('harhe iChii^ 
noil and M.ss Shan-n ,i 
Rising .Star

The couple pbn to maJ 
honn* here

Office Supplies At Review

Y O U  A R E INVITED TO  W ORSHIP a T

Cottonwood Church ot Chriji
BIBLE STUDY ........................  SUNDAYS 10
W O R S H IP ...............................  SUNDAYS l|
W O RSH IP  .............................  SUNDAYS 7 Pi
W ED N ESD A Y BIBLE STUDY . . a P

BOY S AND YOUNG MEN'S . . . .
. . . TWO-TONE-HIGH RISE

S H O E S  
$6.98 up

NEW SHIPMENT OF

4-BUCKLE OVERSHOES AND 
LACE-UP WORK BOOTS

JOHNSON'S DRY GOODS
C R O S S  PLAINS. TEXAS

WE GIVE DOUBLE NU-WAY STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

WITH CASH PURCHASES ONLY

Specials Good W ed. Through Sat.

Dinner PATIO BEEF ENCHILADA, 1 FOR 5 5 i
GRIFFIN PEACH PRESERVES, 32 ounce size, 1 f o r . . . .  6̂  
BACON, Armour's Star, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sl |

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS FOSTER, OWNER
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GRIFFIN WAFFLE SYRUP, 24 oz. size, 1 For M -  
MAALOX, 12 ounce size, I for . S l P f ' r

neij 
Inntrivef 

^Jjicelebi

* © © 1 1 0 X 280 COUNT 1 FOR ......................
rrtiv inv 

and

MAALOX, 5 ounce size, plastic, I for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 t t r “a
s her

NATURE'S BEST HOMINY, 6 cans for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i t  -
er

POPS-RIT POP CORN, 2 pound size, 1 f o r . . . . . . . . . 3 ® ? “'
had 

on a h 
a huj 
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stool 
jested 
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talhounFranks 89F*="  ■  ■ ■  ARMOUR'S, ALL MEAT, 12 OZ. PKG. .. '^ ' '* m u c h
|rcreame:

of joy,

BOLOGNA, Armour's all meat, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . ®xfpho
AMERICAN CHEESE, 2 pounds for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ < 1 " -

»s did

Chuck Roast ..
[>eek ai

GROUND CHUCK, per p ound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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